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O~If.~UoD by the affectiol~te llobrl- Inimical m.~se of propugando, radical

Q~.,~’) ~d ho would dsllvb;’lan d totally at variance with ~od
One Or two ep~lly prepored ad- sense and sound Judgment,

~ ~ ~issu..sm In Liberty Ilall In short may I n.k. Do you presume,
O~ ~ ~O1"~ don~ by him durlnil his t u. that

¯
ae a minis’tar of I;te GOspeL o y

tOtS O~ ~ ~est. ||is iddre~s the ,Negro, not only In tbe United
t~ht wae only prelim nery to his ~*er e8totes ot America, but where’ h
ofl~0,.h~ report .o the Pro~hlent-General. may be domiciled, has not the God-
~¢t~’ which he will feel released to given right as Individuals and Foiler-

/I~ ~IL Uvely M a race of poOSdn tO lerk ECO"
~011. ~. B. Peeton, Mlnislee of In* nomls, industrial, pol~tlcal, soclal and

t~ fact or common sense then sueb .... ._ -- o" ~’--’ ~ -~ .- 1... ~¯..,:..., ,~,~ .., .............. ,-~- ¯ hlu~ll,t4 D~,r~ ~ ,~a~,., ........ L .......... , -..-~ ...... - ........ , ................ i and iiiet,~ .~I h .;h ~.~:’~.~h :.;:~t., Ill
o mhllc re er a d leservebocom l ’ P P Y J week’s entertainments, will contlnne at they gave u~ the pr~,s,¯nt L’nlled ~l;~ley :.~,~.~c,i;li~hhl ~ all whb’h great priva-

te he dear ~lth accordingly¯
¯ ’ I I bet y lla These pictures will he nf Amerie;i, wherr~ they (’ould t;erve ilon~ ll:ld to l)c ~,ntlt~re(! arid htlndreds

In answer to your first t~talelnen . ~ Cod i*c or(lln to lilu dlo[ unusual Interest and compare ’er<) , "c g , ~¯lr, te.~ cf Ih,,Ir and l:undred-, ~,nd rvPn thotl.~andM. ,~f
that ou v . ted New York that state- ~ (Y ’ I favorehiy with tbum~ ~howu on the o~’n c in,clench,. lives Io~i, lhd, tl flits
meat mey bet .... but x consm r=me- when Y°’U,"sin!el ......... f otl ....... lng-plci .... the-The, Negro Pro,hint w th fiprt of were mnr|e I)ec;lU~e those who were
publ ely tlmt you too I aires In this vicinity. Large crowds ~ Inlthltlvs

: ! 711’,*,:;7 ii:,:formatlou while In New York and the
f~cts abotlt tho movement? Stlrely.

wllllnff Io do ~’O consldel’ed nnd re-
Ii, lirdPd the object hi view, the makhlg"
of I~ .gland great through the worbl
worth wblle, and had they not Dabl
tiln pries it t.otll(I not he .~rll(l, as It 
ifl~l.~v, that ~treh arc ~nRInnd*tl n(,~es-
~ions tight tile ~un never s~.l~ ori ihurn.

IIrre tbe lq~e;iker, n~ Is Mr. Carter’g
fu.tom, related an interesting, pt*theth~
:dnrv tn drl~’lng home hh~ subject,
"peying the I’rlee," which pl, rtalned
1o a slab’s In the Sotith nnmed Cuffey,
who.-~ master desired Io sell him. and
In negotiating the sale to Cuffey’ll
prospective now owner, ~ahl that he
(Cuffey) had but one fault, and that
was that Cuffey would prav. The tle~v

had ~liet’0ttled hi f,llS{Ing from nllICc.
"rbl.s t;erllI(,Inan, I.’;tpi:lln Gaines ~ald,
;ittr~t~l.~d !h,~ la~! ~.~,nvention and ~;it
Ibrre for 2S dn;’s, !lilting which lisle
I1,~ .~l)oko ".’ollltllcs ~lf praise for tile
I". N. I ,%. I~ut or the .~th day he
CaTtle lille Ibe. conventh)n and couhl
not tie (,lrctett io any uf the lhrce high
ollh.e..t for which he wax romtr.ated,
:lntl h~, Weal I):tck ~o Californl~ and set

Ire work to (li;~rul~t tile whole organl-
) zatlon, lie carrle(I his propagnnda.
iron1 ,~larl Diego, C~I., It;to British
C¯oillnlhhl, tint1 had dillturbed thaL whole
s,.¢l~r~n of th,~ cotlniry, with the result
that e’,¯ery dD,’l~lon had enffered it
f~!!h:~ oK In rnen’lberi~hlp nnd Memo
wor~ not meetinK or functlontnff at all.
lie (Capl. (;:ihl(,S) went iher’l.i v.’lth 
(Icterml;i;~th,n to bring order out of
(.hoes, Ii;tving the hacking of the allso-
elath)n and the anthorlty of the Prest-
dent-tithers) to make sweeping re-
forms to relqore the morale Of the dl=
vlldon~, lie started the ball rolling and
called a lueelhig lu lhe very haunt~ of
Ihe enemy. The people turned out In
large numbers ontt packed the bulld-
li:g from pillar to posi, nnd in order iO
test Ihem out he entered aod told them
that he had promised to be at nnother
meoHng In Pnsadena that ~mo even-
Ing and If they would remain In their
sentn tmtll 10:30 he would oddresa
them. lid returned at t0:S0 and found
so many people there that they could
not all tie accommodated in the
church, possibly tOO of th@m huvlng
to r~,maln outnlde in front of tha
church.

’ Captain G~tines told Io brief the men-
net In whlch the meetin~ was con-

cess a~ a i nno%nt on at Liberty I{a .,
~ L~bor. wes the flrct roltglo&s freedom eon~whsm? nnd it Is rxp,.et~d lhat the crowds t-’ I Negro prior to. the advent of the lro-

totroduc~d, sJnd in appropriate It you have not core~ctly obtaln~ not at headquert, 54-56 ~,Yest 135tb tending’" w leco nn" larger a U- lar, g:re i Era r. of t e .U ve|’~al .Nt’Nfo | t Dec-¯ ’ ntcnL A~m)ciatlon It w. ~ gen ral ydwelt upm~ the eplrlt of the i from tha proper source Just what, us street, New York city, from any nil- aB the puhtlc hear of the exce e co of [ ._ . . ....
~JV~ which, be n~/d, though you torl~ "the doctrloes nnd thoorlss" ’ 1:lofts/,,1 Officer or member of the Unl- the pictures.

~ I.o ~al~i eertnatslther Negro__t latWaSs devoid, tOf Of lthata-hlt@ut in the Negro. hal advanced by Mm’cue Garvey aro, vorsol Negro Iml)rovement Association. The asoc a o’s sundry it ~’as a I’ tire--and one wr let , Ill mcleneelw~uen@d by the Infiusoce then how, under ths sun, Fan you be competent and duly authorleed to give announced is now In first-el ~s eonc - [

’ I we t so far as to s ~
~t the NegroOg ~ U. ~. I. ~... aa w,,Ideuced by "unetlerably" opposed to them. when you the Iruo facts and Information you tlon and Dine a very large and suc- ’

ghO ~ of more buelnuss eatab- you do not know them or what they earnestly and sincerely sought about cessfu bt. ness Mpmbers and friends
was created without thl. .spirit of

¯ ’ n a ve Ho too( ,,xcet (rl to lhttI~ taotor/os and entor~rlsee ~re? You aroeltting In the Jury box this movement ~ f the association were urged to pair n- . "
O~lOrod I~op|a avvrywhvro than as ¯ juror, wllh ¯ biased, dLeeaerd, In so far as the Garvey movement ! . I water’s statement and ~ hat he

ize the |iundry, prompted by mot,w,l Negro s just as 1 rrgnant with that~ antaSonistlc mind already made Up to betng rcdlcal, why, yes, In )’our limited of race oyalty, lone
11~. 0. I~. Carter followed Mr. Poll- render i~ verdict and pass JudGment of sphere of reasoning, anything new or HON U 8. POgTON 8PEAK8

p er splrit--wllh that spirit of lnl-

hs per* ’~’~llltlP* befol~ you have he~’d the that dcee not savor of your old, anti-
¯ ¯ tlattve---as any other people, tlut that

~ldly~that Og roislol nvldenco Or farts In the e2u~ of which ¢ ’r’.od way of thl~.klng nr reanonlng
The RL Hun. U¯ 8. Poslon, Minister t, plrlt Is latent within Ihe Negro¯ It master, upen huylng Cuffey, said he

dallttm’hll ~ address, lFou I~low nothllnff. NothmB’ worth be "radical." All movements of Industries and Labor, wnm introduced Is undeveloped, and he loved the Uni- would break Cuffey of that tlahlt, and

upon "P~y- while, my dear doctor, hus ever been worth while, the Irishman’s fight for ua the first speaker of the evening, versal Negro Improvement A~nociatlon sent for Cuffey and told him that ther~
..... ~’ ..... ’-’*’-’* ....... " ,5.~:~;;;~ IL i~ ~.’~,~k~:;;ff l;; ~i;~ ....... .n,j=t h~ ~n prn.vin~ nn hls t~lnnLatlon. ,h*ot~d; llyln~ mtresl Us)on tho un-

Mhlch he ~o~ted ace~plishod anywhere, In any ~]Ime, econo~i..~ freedom and liberty and for Tu~tlng ~m ,*i- ..... = .................... thrPntening that If’ he prayed and WnS i botlnded enthUsiaem dlsplayed by the
tag N~’o mtmt t~ any people, race or nAtiOn, but what recognition as e. people, which they he mild he was extremely pleased with that pioneer spir!t; and when that

foul t, ’ - [ I~ pr sonco and the eel-
r@qU/~6 it the h~de~S br th~ who have’had ~ha h~vv fln~.lly att~.lned to some extent, the Idea, exproserd by the word "In- i spirit shall have been fully awakened ul ou he would b¢ severely lashed audience at is e

O0~t d ~ tn baud bad WaS dubbed ’*radiCal,’* but can you itlatlve," which was defined In Web- i within the Negro, lie ".’.’ill fell trees, will Nevertheless Ctlffey, who wD~ very de- I denee of disfavor with the president,

continued to re. to God Just w i ~ s be
~ hi ’N~I~0~’....~. ~ O~ th~ outoo~a 0~" ~thfully say, reverend sir, that theirs ster’s Dictionary as the power to do or bridge streams, will build Pities. will rout, P Y ’ I I o ’a present at t meetinff. On

~t~ tb~ ~ ~ml~m~f~l ~Dlhfl~meut Of th(dr uot¯Justcauseandwasapropoo create. All races, he continued, which[analyze the 131bid nnd accept that ’the .ome, denplta his new master’s[that evening he arranged for a bonl-

d~ g1~ iMlplrsUm~s, s.tlou uuworthy ot the eonslderetlon or have echleved or have created which is good and reject that whlch is warning, for prayer had beck’me ¯ part| nesa meetlng on the following Thttro-

Thll Ib’ll~V~’s~ ~elllfo ~l~provem~at uU the Irish evm-ywhorn and anywhere? possessed with the spIHt of Inltlatlve. bad as other races have done.

~ ths Ig~flllllblp 0~ The E, gyptlan tmrcot and the partial All races whioh have not aehlevod and IJ. N. I. A. His Developed Plonsar.=_=__...=..____, ,0,.._ ilg[NTS PL[ilS[ tlEAllI~’ll~g~ I i i O~0 ~ ~ rerOGnltlou by the ]Brlthlh ana peo- world nee those devoid of the spirit of Before the advent of the Unlvarca, I

1 i W~U&t lrOtl I & Ittet_~" phi with racial anUW, as ¯ Just move- Inltlitlve, "1 m¯l Ilkml," the spsaker Ne81ro Improvement Aisoelatlon. the

m~r.:. | ]~’uuma to your sLY of think, sah~ "the spIHt Of InltlaUve to ¯ me- spsaksr Isl4. the Nv~’oes thrcughout

~ 011taAIB11111aUVlqh Ill hi radicalism lu the mitre;is ~ ti~ coY, ~ &ire two klnda el mu’a.-- tha world were UtUe known In tba Plea~ send your orders for papers to reach the office of

It ¯ ~ liitW0t~¥ Of eotiatdeitltlOli, ~ ]llult ~ bmul-~lililli~ ~ luid ~ e~l¢- hu~ll~= wr.rld; tba pionslr llpli"lt-- Ehe Negro World on or be(ore Friday, one week be(ore the d~te
bl ~ ~ llBdla~ uplt~lhl~ that now ~ the atalt~. In oporallaB It lured-tamarind the |plldt of the Inltlgd[vo.--thst eauisd o( issue (Saturday). Send money along with your orders, other-

¯ . ~ ~ Ittlnito~ o~ the whols world and the o~tumes ths drlvm. II I~ at other raeee to do blS th:affs In a tmel- WiSe they will not be sent, State whether money Is sent for’

~-A~,O.P, Is~h~ puMlo imam, I ~nne. to ~mn’acs-~mK~mtqeibalo#eettmalners~ln~ncos ws~wasigtent wlth/n tbaNoSro, subscription or for special order. Write your name pla~dy.
llIH~lfilillllllUldllil d~ ~oan~q~wa~o/~l~ tha ea~’ "rod o/~lmse’man~ o~oo a9" a~lsh~ethsadwmtofthiU. N. LA. Give street andnumber, Pmt.Offu:eboxor Route. If you w~.

Ihl l&l~’~ ~- dlealhuntohidl.’~ po/ntmuto are not ~d~lled haoa~o of pl~ram we lind today mm.n NeWm to iflerease y0ur enpply of paperfi be gum and state it cleany
goveynment0 now a~mlt ~ tho ~ 10st In ~ the carl the bu#lnems eorlmrallone and ~moro Indl. v.ttr letter.

¯ vm’jr ~ to limp tl~ t~w oannot mo~ un’Jl ~ ghill elduah, dolnS’ buMnstm than ov~ basters

iltllliollmm¯ioillMIdrlm ~ ~ I~ ~’~ ~lm’~ Imown in 11~ tvuntr~; and It Um U,
ntil~/l~tll01w¯-l~tlm~ N. L A. does not do snl~thln8 elso. It

~A’. / IllVlli th0 Nek’tm ll’ lunl

!
I
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~, ~ ~ Ume "~ ~ddont would
ha glve~ the /¢ham~ to preeeut his
ta~e. but hi fa&l~l to appear, and h¢
(C¯ptaln {]~mm}~ so~t word to him by
him Ihmtloant~, ~ he would be Given

eha~t~ om the following Thurs-
day e~’tmdl~L ~ If he defaulted he
would bo e~l~,ile. /’or n )’Fare from
tha Unlvereal Ne~ Improvement As-
e~illOn, tLilughlli’s) lie Iql~lU failed
tO put In &ppearance ~nd wae accord-
lilly caviled from tli as~cls.tion.

Coullnni~l Cupt~n Galnm said

that out In the Far West he visited
ever/ slagis diets:on from H~m Diego
to Vancouver, B. C. He ~verm~ every !
dirts/on twice in order to know

dod&ltoly that they were In better

shape thsn what he had found Ibem.

AUudlnll tO his visit Io Kllllll t~’lgy,

Me. be seld he spoke there lit ~e of

the lest ehur~he~--a Jewlldi sln~,-

koGue, pur.’ho~’d by ona Dr. |lUffSq,

who wae ODe of the gr~atmlt lill~tis tu

the a#soeisUon in the Mlddis Wee~, Oil’
th~ first night’s sptallng there, ~tter
hi had finished. Dr. Huret came ~or7
ward and Joined the ussoelation to-
gether with bPl wile, &Jid ~.G left li
memb~l~hlp there of tWu or three
thousand.

lo the course of hl~ addCcse Capfahl
Gaines toOk o~casJun to r~ltllnite hb4
loyalty arid devot’.on to the yno~ment.
He uid be h:;d learned that i~ w~l~
rumored be had deserted the orK~nlza-
lisa I’~us~ Of his llrolon~ed lil~I~l¯e.
but, said he: "Don+t be uneasy ~h~ut
my deserting this ’ship,’ because as IoO/i
as ~here is a ~blp l wLH be somewhwra

around." There Is no reason to deser~
It" there tS no org~lnl~ltlon under the
eun that was ever lnsIlluted I)y man
that can take tt~ place. There ilro
plenty of org~nlzal[on~ tbal can dPllver
white peopb,, but th+,re is no orgall-
lz.atlon under lhe sun (hat can ~]eHvcr
the Negro peop/e but l~e IJnl’ver~al
Ne6To Improvelnenl /l.ssociallon. (Ap-
plause.)

MP. P, L. Edwoods ~pesks
The last speaker wlill ~l.lr. t+riliC~ l*.

F~WOO~M, vlct.-preshlent and prlncllml
of the )danaslltl~t In(hlslrlal lnsliltlla
of Vlrlhlla. lh, spoke fellrlioll~ly of
the wonderful pro~rel~s made by the
~. N. I. A, In YIrglnhi, he mild. el.ill
out In ttic rtlrnl disti’icl.% Ibe people
ire marsh:lllng ih~.lr fore,.~ to~ct)icr.
and Ihe name of Mr. I1arv(y Ii meh-
tloned In a most hollor~ibh, w:iy in lhiiL
portion of Ihc ,t’tolilh. Cillil~eqnPlil ilii
lhe morvel!otlit worrl! ",’,bleh Ibe U..~. I.
A. was at:coi~plh~hlg, the riced for
bettor educatloni¢l trahling url(l facil-

JUD McLORG
TMNS KIWANIS lill,

SASK Y00 CAN.
Teib of Hb Trip to Ja-

¯ ¯ Negro Sh~’i~
Wore White Wig~

ernl Ormond Guest at
Lunch

Some arrmsing reminiscences of a
trip to Kln~ton. Jamaica. were given
at Ihv Klwlaalln lunch yellierday by
Judge .McLo~g, who was the speaker
of [lle ,~cca~ton. An honored guest was
Brlg..Cen. I~tn Ormond. o/ricer ¢om-
mnnding blllltary l)lstrlct No. 12. An-
olher Ru,.~t who was lntrodlleed was
Dr. T. J. Gct.y, formerly of Regina,
who. It WU~S ttnnourt:ed, has decided to
loeate In 8~katoon. L~uls Anderson
w/in the ~Ollgmter. ttnd In a rich Imrl-

t~)ne ent~rinii,ed Wltli "’Ths Admiral’;
I3rmgm" and "The Deathless Army."

Colorful
In recilillng his trip to Jamaica.

Judge MeLorg told of his "¢blit tO the
eollrts of Jnsttce+ At the time Ihe
court holise had been burnt.d, and Jus-
tice was being udmlnislcred by a
.~ndge. [11 ;& ffltlgnlll~N)nt violet robe. A
Negro t4herlff was hi chlu’ge of pro-
ceedhlg~, while tile atLorney-generat
was also practically a Negro. Tbe effect
of the white wig which he wore wa~
ralhcr startltng.--Li~al Paper, ~aska-i

tOOth Canadu.

IN CHARLEsToN, S. C.
U.N. !. A. HOLDS IN-

TERESTING MEETING
F’eb. 25. 1922.

The meeting held by the Charleston

l)i¢lslon, Nu 113¯ U. N. I, A, & A. (.X I,.
t~n tile 21.~L InHl., ~-~ts largely zlttended
~ly I)alb meinber~ nnd frlends. An
(~lithusl~lll; crowd wa~ at tbe Car-
.vtters’ bail at u:l early hour to hear

all they (¯ould rlbOUt tile [’. N. I. A.

:lad }ll~ oxcolit)n~.v¯ Ihe I’rovtlonal
Ir(?~d~nt Of Alrlca.

,ril, ~, Isling i~it~ .~lai’Led lit art early
bolir b.v ,~Ir. I..%1..h)hristln. Ill.’l.-ilir (if
(:ei*emonil~, ill ordt, r to please the

tiles for ~h:" ":ntln;cr .-P;~.~ratv~,~ -~P-; %~rr
more and more emptlasized, becat:~*’
soonor or lalor rh~) re~pon~lbllllb.s c~f
carrying on Itle work wouhl ,h,vol~e on
Ihem, und they nhouhl (if |lec~s~ lib" llo
lralned and prep::red h) a~slrm~, the
respenelbllltl~s. Thl+ work (Jr Ihe I!nl-!

ver~! N.-’gr,~ hnpror,,lnent A~ociaib)ll,¸
he ~ld¯ Is a~Huming such enormous
proportions ihat I! will t~ke generation
after generotlon In order to csrry out
the Idsas which Mr, Garvey has dis-
seminated throughout the world. Ap-
plytm¢ to Mr. C;arvry tho sentlmenl~
ezpreesed by Robert Ingersoll, lie .shl
lllat "Osrvey Is an Intellectual ocean
from whtch all rivers rlln and from
which Indeed hills and conlln~nl~ of
tboughts receive their dew and rain.’¯

M.rray, ~outh C=O,,~. to.r; e. ~.lthat ho heboved ,,ks ̄  ,,tt,e ~o.. ,o rfllllllAl. FJll!!!1~g ] AFRICA’S POSSIBILITIES
N&sh. Louisiana. two; J. B. o’t~orra, lcu.iJorat~u Of his many depr/v&tlon~l~ --.--.m --~o--.--. , Feb, 211, 19111.=r, l .lho>, ou., caro.=,lho’-tohoeac=,od I I 0M l tk SPAN-|mitorNo. -oworl¢.wast,.thm.,
ten; A. J. R~nsler, South Carollmi, I Mrs. Cht~rlotte Clarke. Blae~ Crees[ ~--~ -~’-:t ----~- I Now York City,
two: 3. T. Ra4pier. A’obnma, two; ~ .... e. ha. fiu,,o ,,,. h.,., tat. iSil HONDURASI ..r-,, m.;...’- v.,==. OrHills. South Carolina, stz; B. 8. Tur- report she had Improved.

~ /Go. Juet te IonWm" aden of the colored,icY, AlaL~uuh two; J. T¯ %Vails, Fief Mrs. Krohn’s three children and her
IcrltJca of the f3. N, I, A. ~ Its founder,sister have all been In bed elclL but Jen. 19.. 1021. |lhe Hen. Marctln Oarvoy,

ure Improving.

Mr. Edwoods Iberi guve ill brief
summary of Ihc edrlfatioi.ll work tlo-
Inli carried oft al Manax~’l~ |n{hi.~trl::!
~ehOOl. In wnn~e InIPr,-~r. ne w=*n her*~
for the puirpo~e t~f. r~tlsln~, ftirl(l~ i~
carry on thP work of tile In:~lltutioY*,
which, he said, trained hla~k Imyn al~,l
lltrl~ In Ihe Irades and l,t the same
time gave thenl 1he lhtel~t kind of llt-
ernry ed~lciittOtl. The’ In~tituliori re-
celved no ~uppnrt fr~*nl tb~, .~tla:,, ~ln(I
wen entirely dependent or1 contribu-
tions hy those hiteresifd In lhe eduen-
ties of the N,.gro youlh; tPerefor,,, tie
wne sent to the North to ~ee what Ihe
"Negro lit Ihts nt, vtion w011hl devote to.
wards the work hi orll~r Ibat It ntny be
serried orl. In t:onclualon, lie made a;t
appeal for a ILber;d contribullo]l too
wor’,;s the work.

"Two IIehl In $25.000 Llall hi Taxi
Driver Itold-Ut,."--Evening Hnn, Feb-

ruarl’ 20. t92.% page erie, column one,

"Two Collies Ilell) Capture a Durglar.
They Allslst .~lastl,r tn ,~tnbdulng Man
Armed with .llmnly."--I~verlirlg l.hm,
i.’ebrtmry :0, ~ii==, ~u~iitii p;iKe, third
column, top.

+’Bo},~ Knr..k tJo;vn and Itott a (ilrl.
Arrested in Picture Theatre, All Admit
Gullt."--Eveniog Son, I~i~hruary 20,

192~, ImGe five, column four, top.

111ie ’= =u~ct:nt fer one deT, The
|ist, however, Is not complele.

J. E. B,

I" . t ur; ¢3. H. %Vhite North Carolina,
four.--Er.change.

THE OUESTION OF AFRICA
FOR THE AFRICANS

To the Negro p¢olde o[ tho world,
greetings: Hlnce the advent of Ihe
Unlversal Negro improvement ASlOo
clat Ion and’ Africnn Communities
League Into worhl affalr~, It appeare
that Ihe "Africans’" at homo In the
motherland and inure abroad have
committed an unpardonable "~in" lot
conlerldhlg for an auLouomous African
Commonwralth.

But Is there a nallon? Is there a
race of peotde? is there tt man or
womaa, who Is a believer in ab-

isolute fr~e(Iom of thouKht and aciLon
will challenge Ihe rliht of and why
"AirilY" should be free? I alil lndls-
)used Io admit encb Incredulity.

Have not the ~frlenns at h~ me and
lbroad an hulllen&bI0 rlKb’. Io e:ttab-
llsh commerce, develop lndustr/e.% con-
elude peace, and to do all other a~ts
and things which other slate~ and
commonwealths have a right to do?

The "lulLIOn" that overran nnd ’.it
control of "Africa" Ioday I~ filled with
folly, The Jrldgm,.nt of heaven Is thai
lhese nations and Africa mLst he suu-
dered forever¯

But Ibe day whsn Africa will arise
from lho ftlstne~s of dep,~ndenco to

Fraternally yours.
O. A. DAN.EL~uN, 1 re,hlent.

Jamah:a Division. New York.

NEWS
r¢lver Rouge, Mich., Feb. 111, 1922.

].~very U, N. [. A. member In this lo-
clillty is all nKivw wltl; ~lixicty t~ llce
nnd bear our Preslclent-GeneraL lion.

Mr. Johltson, who hco been severely
Ill for the past month, hi UOW &bid tO
’tla up.

Mr. Parker llax stertqd a nice ehoe
repalrlnl~ shop In the Qulnn building,
between Eliot and Palnler~tan, Take
repairs to him.

Tile llrm of ltountree ~i l, tlxon has
added In connectbln with Its Full Line
(Irocery, new ulad second-band shol~
for ladles and goals. Qull:k and eon-
venieltt /~ervlee. ~ll)p and Bee Ihem.

,Mr. Kelly Mitchell h~ls new and com-
lilelo line Auto ~ervtel% Bus Line and
Truoklng. Prices rlgbt. Don’l forget
Mr. Mitchell. lie will give y~u service.

LINCOLN DEFEATS HAMP-
TON I. A. A., 41 to 35

By CHARLES H, WILLIAM8
IIAM I’TON, VII., Feb. 23,--Lincoln

UniverMty %t,¯Oll the h!isketball ehaln-
Dlonllilp c,f IIH, Colored Intereolh’ghil4
Athlell~ Asl4ociallon of lhe Mhblle At-
lanlic Hllites by defeating Ililnlptnn
41 Io ,3"* hi a hiird-foUghl, wetl-phiyed
glints. Tile firs[ hull ended 2~ iO 1T In
f"llvor of the vlslh,r~.

The ltc(!nnil hull’ hogan wIIh Lhlcoln
geltln:; tile ~unili, b~lt It,ward the end
Of the Kulne Ihe "~ea~lders" Idayed
with ohl-Ilnlo form lind ouly lime
lwilVPd tlit~ lit~nnnytl’anta qutntl!t. The

To His Excellency the Hen, Marcus

Gorvey, Provlslonal Prealdent of

Africa, 56 W. 185th at.

Your ~l~cellellcy.--

The Negro peoplsn of Tela desire at

this epoch to extend Ihelr heartfelt

srympathy to you In the recent crillclsm

of you through the real-Intentions of

fellow members of our race. We feel

deeldy concerned tn the entlpe proceed-
lugs, und we san assuro you Ihat We
share with you in the sufferings yOU
nre undergoing for the benefit of our
duwntrodden race, %1,’o further aseure
you tbat our asp[rallons towards the
goal of ot,r re|cress Is unanimous In
sentiment and endeavors.

: ~,’e glory in you the more for your
Intrepidity Sn leading us en to success.
%Vo are cognisunt of the facl that wlLh
~uch ¯ fearless and visionary ~ptaln
as you at the helm of our vessel of
lilale, We shilll reilch the glOl’JOus i~unllt
shores ()t AIrlea. The itlandard of Ihe
lied, Ulack and Green ~ball never trail

; the du~t nor the souse of the redcap-

Ihln e~ Africa. fur whb:b ibe U.’N.
i l. A¯ iu org;tniz~d, gO down In de/out
’ befnre ihe terrific bombardment of
tqlelnles of our own race.

We ai~ wtlll yell. sir. Ibrouth qilcR
and thin, und wc pledle our all and,
If needs he, our lives, Sn lhe nupport

nali()nal hnh!llenderlee is at band. That .playing of Whelttland for Lincoln w~s ....o[ you aun tno ciuse you are mot-
day will be tire greitte~t nnd m mor-lr~l~llY il~c f"~at~n’o of Ihu ;;~ll~e }lel _ ..~na ng;iblo In the blslory of the worhl; g !rl, :% [ mli lc 31 polnl~ for hl~ le;l 11. Llncol ’~ ......

¯ ~’e ues ’e | rt er to exl ress to 1’)t
atlon~ to ,.,,me will comntenlorate that victory wu~ Ibe second over l{iimlltor: L aL we sre lot l~un e I or tl~Jour-
day of deliverance, this seaa~m.

’Kc e le t~ as we a "e p ’oud ot
L~einK a:~suled of Ihe rlKbteou.ne~s LInc-ul ’ ’’¯

’ I! [N .... Ihe fact thai your pathwliy to glory
of our course, and the reason3 th;tt [m- . , .el.N, 41 I|ASll"l ON, ~ :1 ( ~ ccesn s so ~ecured that no
pelh,d th!s revoluilon of thotigbl, hut %Voods ......... }~.F’. ....... Phlurlderx ct o i the i rt of the trL~ tots In
which is Justitled tn the sight of "(’iodl l[amer ......... L.l,’ .......... Cornish I ...... , , ........ ** . .nn..,Io. ,..~.
and Ms." and ......... led In Jo.I .... Wl..atiand ...... C ............ WatleY ] ::;;;s/’;;~e:Tt,t~t"~;il~i"~i~d " ~’tt~dl "l’n"th/’t
71st Cbalth,rl "Tlit~li faib’.d liilt Iltilbt i%lel.eali ........ It.t, ............ I"unnl glorious flllbt. Yes, "The Illht for
of llny good tblng which Ihe Lord had Thl)mp#~on ...... l.,(i ....... Langl~teil NoRro Ilherly iF on." arid we o~er up
spoken." Hubstllules fclr Ililmplon -- (~lyllo our t;Incere IIra)’er to Ihe Oreat Oninlp-

Jolll.i4, Eh.ai~r, lhlller. (.irecn aliti t, ient and C.rand Archlteel of tbe IJnl-
~milh; for l.hleoht, Law. "eert:e and I111 r~cen for your spsodyllrferre--II. %%’. Itahlw[n. li’iumph, rea]lslng lhat )’our triumph

Tlmclleeper--tl. E. ,~mtth. la our trbinillii.
8eorer--V. H. Ilrewn. l.ong may you live to Iltht for this
Score--Liucohl, 41: Ihxmpton, 3~. glorhlul (.auslt ls the fervent desire of

er~w.d w h;,.h ~.~ WltitillK io1,~4

I)efore iht illllll,liitl~tl illii~. ~.ili" pl’o-
Brain wa~̧ :~.,4 fallows:

1. Openhlg adtlrcss by Iliile Mi~.~
Dorotlly %’;Lll~ln (4 ,Years ohil.

2. Hole hy .~rj~s Anrlle WIl*on¯
3. ln:llru;:’.l~n~Ill i~olo I)y ~llss Annie

I, Itughn.
.I. ltocltatlon, "llnfurlhlg the Flal,’°

by MIs~ }to,olin Bormett.
b. A trto comedy by Mr. Ilolley Jor-

dan. Mb.lll An~lo V:lughn aml Mr. J¯ H.
%’aliglln. t ’God" Is the claim In this city.

6. ltocitallon, "’lls.tlng to the Cause." The (larvPy program In ¯ righteous
by 511~x ~,Vllheln~n~l Vaughn. Lady

one and, God betnG with it, iL Is ¯ luc-
l’resldrr,t, ceilS.

7. Iteeltatlon on the flag, by Miss

Evrrlln %Vllboll.
Lt~st Sunday afternoon U. N. T. A.

g. "l)rivlng the t;arvey Movement Dlvlslou Chapter No. 315 was favored

Home," bY Mtss WJlhelmina Vaughn.
Mls@ Annie "iVlison and 511as Itosalin
i],,rlnct I.

P. ,quirt by Ml~s Evc.rlln Bennett.

10. Address, "Only a Matter of Time,"
by .Mr. %Vm. l~. lh’lstow.

After the proKrlinl was over the
m~rnher~ and frLend~ enjoyed them-
s~lvl~ I+c,’ (lanchtg and otllerwlse. At
I~ i,’elock idt:lrp li’rof. Mnrono I~iaried
phiying "Home, Sweet llome," and the
meeting adJotLrned In order. Thank-

: ing you for space In your paper,
Y ou r..I t rllly,

ItEPORTEIL
Charlrston. hl. C.

H0W M. NEC 0ES HAVE
SERVED IN U. S. C0NGRL 

Question. How many Ne~roee have
nerved In Congress? Name them. An-
swer. Two U. ~J. Senators and 21 Con-
gressmen. ~enatore--lllram Itcvels,
.’d i~sisul ppl, tt.rm 1870-71; Blan:ile

men--R. II. Cain, South Cllrollnn, four
yearn: it. r’. Cheath;.L., North Carv-
lisa, four: It. C. Delarg0, ~outh Caro-
lina, two; It. B. EIliott. Bonth Carolina
two; J, Harnlson. Alo.bama~ tWO; J.
t[yman, North Carolina, two’= J. M.
I.angstoo, Virginia, two; J. LonG, Oeor-
Bla, twoi, J. il. Lynch. MIsellliilppl, eiai
J, H. Menard, Louisiana, one; T. H.
Miller, ~outh Carolina, two; O. ~V.

Marcus Garvey, who Is btlltd to appear
in Dei~tt at Turner Ilall two alibis,
1,’ehrutry 22 and 24, and st Arcadi:~
one night, FebrtiRry 23. and arrange-
ments ;ire made for ~ectlonl wllh big
banners for each division chnpter. Keen
interest Is very apparent from the way
Ilekeis have sold out. "Mareus Garvey
was uslgned the leadership of Negroes
frnm birth Ihrough the avenues of

wllh the preserlce of RaY. Golsby. pas-
lot Second Rtll)tlst Church¯ this Pity,

i who delivered t~ most fitting address to

Ithc ":t’.:=h !:;i~r*:’~te "1. ~:t~!"’~.~e ~.~a
showed pbllnly tbo Importnt~ce of har-
monlous worktngs Of e~.ery Negro
thronghout the entire nnlveree, for the
black man’s can~o Is one and the ~’tme
,worvw ors nnd we are to bring out
heLter eondiilontt ills discourse was
oonvlnclng In every part and the uudl-
ence was well filled and pleased with
the address.

Rev. P. W. Goode, our newly eleried
presldetrt, ntade ¯ few short remarkli
and mild the U. N. I. A. was not organ-
lzed to unlle all churches, but its put-
pose wt~s io unite their forces iota one
great body.

All lset week meetings at C’. M. H.
Chnrch were In progren~ and one nddl-

ties to the ~urch resulted. Wednes-
day night quarterly conference was In
session. Presiding Eider H. C. Cogglns
of Chicago District and Rev. T..ramie-
son of Detroit ttnd Bey. J. F. 8andor~.
pastor St. John’s A. M, E. Church, and
Rev. Young, pastor C. M. H, Church,
oc:up!ed the pu!plt tn tu.~.L

sA delegation ef U. N, I. A. member
altended service after their business
was diapered nf and added greatly to
the size of the gathering and the col-
lection. Many nice elpresslons were
offered In favor of tha "Gn4"vey Move*
meat."

Mr. Oeorge Underwood. ona of our
"old time" rolldents, was there, end
h/s enerl~sa had been pont up so lens’

! To those whom It may eeneeru:--Eo

II hnown that Afrlea is the larl[est
’conthlent On the f~,~ of the Globe. and
when that coatioont la rid Of .lien
domlnat/on (as It wlU be somo day).
each loader of the. various i~oUpo ean
determine nmoz|g themselves whet form
of government they shell adopt; hence
It IS absolulely unnecessar~ for other
leaders i,f the vurious ~qogro groupe or
factluns to b. hounding the leader of
tile U, N. I. A, and his faithful adher-
enls.

For II Ihoso Negfu critics have ths
race ~ lnteresl ut Imart they will io ou,
coring not whal other orlfonteatt~n mo¥
some Inlo belnl. Our Mnlhorkird le
till’if enuugh for all ot us. Therefore,
14ellis slay tleclde to sells down ol Ihe
Cape of Gi.od Ilope, some al Zaolihar
aud the remnirlder at Tlmbuctoo.

Tuur~, obediently,
SAMUEL E. LORD.

100 %%". lt41h at.. New York City¯

A GREETING FROM
PORTLAND, CONN.

Edttor The Negro %Vorld:
I want to ~ay to my p~ople that some

of the most aggressive Ihthters against
the t.’. N. I. A. are prsachers. For
nearly Iwo yoar~ I have volunteered
my services to thl~, t?. ,iV. L A, to or-
ganise aml to do all the good I can. a~d

ilave tried /nr nine monills to reef.
ganlle It Ioeul In New Britain, Con=. !
found one person there--Sister Fran-
(,rs, hidy presblent--who is trying to
do nil :die can for [he Koed of her rnce,
bul received Illlle encouragement from
lhe IDeal past~r.

1 want Io n~y [tt iny p~i*le~ P~y no
nttentlnn to fhose fellows who are
handing yl~u anffel’ll wln~s and liolden
sllppert~ lind hl,lp to rob you of your
lllrthrlgltt, which Is absolute freedom.

Yom’~ for All’lean redemption,
RHV. H. C. LOWRIE.

U. N. I. A. Fish, Oyster & Produce Co.
I*orlland, Conn., February ~, 192~.

TliF; Nl~tltO PI~OllLI’~S OF’ TELA

CUBAN PAPER ENDOI ES ,, ,:,as.,s ’.,,.r, .... ,,,.is,o,,a,I’re~ident and Commissioner.

U. N. L
---- G ETINGS TO HON.

Feb. lO, 19"2.
thin..’,larcu~l Garvey, I’r,’.hlent t; ....... I. E V. M0 LIS, III/;X

Your P;xeell~nc)’:--%Vbtle reading lhe
~I~Al.llsrlo de Cub~ (CuP~ I)ally) st F’eb. COHBSIONER FOR

2. I clLme acrom~ the enclosed flipping,
which plca...ed me very much. and. a’:
a member nnd wellwisher of this wld~ Jnnuory 28, 193.".

world mnvpmen~ Iths U. N. I. A.). lion. E, V. Morelen, lllghCommlssloner
thought I would translate said clipping for Cuba:
fn}m ~panish to English and send It. llt~pected ~ir--Your communlcaUoo
that you may nee I b and thal if you of the 19th tO hand. Thanks for s~’ne.
should find It advil~ble, yOU c~n have
It reprinled. We are In deep eymp~.thy wlth our

The transhttion of raid clipping Is "Chief." After reading of his m-rest
n~ follow~: ; In the New ~’ork ~’orid of the lSth
"Till.’- NATIONAL CONGRHgH OF Insl., our first step was to send him ̄

Tllk; COLORHD PEOPLE AND letter of condolence In the form of O

THE NH;V~PAPI~It--TI[I:~ iloSohllkm, expressing our Bympethy

BLACK RACE and nnsurlng him Of the fact that we
,.~- ,~. ,,.,..~ o,-,...~.., ........ n~’ with him tn thn "n~ht" to r~maln.

celebrates every year a ~atlonal Con- Tho president Is at home, but some-

gress, [o study the nocessltles of ~aLd what nick. Our ofncient flret ~..iec-
race. They have also Just celebrated president bos taken up the cudgels.

In Europe ¯ Congress of Colored Men. Tho division Is at boning point now.

In th~ Unil~d Hlales also the colored Cdrvey Is boosted now more then ever.

race hat, different newsplit~rs that are Defense fund started. In ~plto of the

defenders of their Interesls. financial depression, rc~t allured B~nes

"In Cuba we haven’t yet celebrated will do Its hit.

one congress of color~ men to study Yours for the race,

our necessities, public and private, hut J, A. KELOO,

the moment has come to Initiate a Executive Secretary.

propaganda st opinions from Orient Banes, Cuba,

to Occident (from I’~t io West), ~o
tbot Cuba also will eelellrate ¯ national
cong..... f coiored ..... TI .... Js no A VOICE ~0M
need of fear; l here , ...... dot mak- TA~PIC0 MEXICO
lng ¯ camnaign against the U. N. I. A.
with the sophism that It Is a race
movement. Tho congresn will be ¯

Feb, 11, 1922,movement In favor of the iletterment,
i publlo and prlvnte, of ¯ race that has Editor of the Neltro World.
progressed Intellectually, but Ii want- Dear 8ir:--Permlt me I~,co In your
tag In organization and orientation, valuable columns to stato that wa of
The motive of thl~ congress will be the Mexleon division still hays coati-
prnpnEnt~d by the w~kly n~w~pnp~r
tltttt will comntence to publish Its pro- denec In the honorable Marcus Oarve¥

gram: La Itaza .’;egra. (The Bla~k as out’ loader, and it is our dotet-~lna-
ltace).--Eladlo F’lorenltlo Carzon Car- tion ta stick to him to the very fruit.

rlon. Bant/ago do Cuba. February, We have all confidence In the works

192~." ot the U. N. L A. b~,auso It le Scrip-
So you will see hy this that lhe U.N. tnral and It Is Biblical. and It must ItO

[. A. h~.J~ sllrred ths wnrld, on, "Not by might, or power, btlt by
I beg to remaln yours for the cause my Splrlt. salth thn Lord."

8, 3. JOSEPHS. I am, yours In one holm,
Bo~ 701, Preston, Cubs. Jr. r. B.AP.NI~I, Preeldpat.

REST IN PEACE
¯ re Yrlendl Ind n@lsllvol;

My wife. I~sl~el Prslt. ,lep~rt~d thl~ lifo on
It*caroler lid llIt.

Hm~ DWV,)TUD ~U~BA~D
U. W. PRA~PY

"EVERYTHING IN MUSIC"
MORRIS MUSIC SHOP

Corner 143d Street and Len~’Aveaus

UNIVERSAL NEORO IMPROVE-
MENT ASSOCIATION RE-
CEIVES SECOND LARBE

SHIPMENT OF FOOD
PRODUCTS FROM

THE SOUTH
’Pi Commlulon Mosehlmt Depart*

meat of the Unlvorsal NfqWO Iml~ova-

mant AOIOCI&IIou r~olved ~ the

states Of Oem’l~hl. ~lorldMb ~ Noith
i~lrolina li second larllo ehlleiit el

sweet pnllilou. Glmlmh’ult, hlttmio,

butter, oranles and eana syrup, wh~h

were Fold In Now Ym’k. ~etU~ the
producers ~d th0 sagoellt/o 0 neat

eum.. A.y turps, saJ~ ~ood pred -
ueth and desirous of U market II Ire-
queethd to communiclto with the De-
partment of Labor and htdDsU.y. U
W. 185th at., Now York OItF. N. Y.

HAVE YOU EVER
STOPPED TO THINK

: L~

HOW MUCH THE BLACK STAR LINE MEANS TO YOU?

How Man~ $/m~ H~ve Yea ~?

The ~ Are $6 F4ek G,~ Yow~ Now! Rfifhe Nowl

DO YOU KNOW THAT IT rep~ your dl~W~, your rnes’G ~ tO rea~ ¯ pla~
in du, m~4tlme wod.d thst will com.i.d mpe~?.
DO YOU KNOW TI~T jut in ~t mesm~,~ouS4~, It ~er m~peed mmpo~ou

to tim ~ d ~he i~?
DO YOU REAMZE THAT tim ~ ~ ~ m~pm/ il i at ~ Ikamll? Ci
d~m ~ now, breth~. G=t th=m now, ,d~tw, G~’-...H~M~#w. UN~,~upm.

XAVB YOU GIVEN rr..-M~. Neil~ man m. wmmm, ~ yew own hlm~ a~! dehsmd~
wlil~ l~m w~BM UIm to s,m the ~,~ Blaok aml Grim Ibatlm~ m~ tlb~es~mm m to’tll’

CUT l141S Otff M~) MAIL ’ suastsag’;0 
I

i "THE BLACK STAR LINE, IM." ¯ *~
, 66 Wet 135th St~t, N~..Ywl ~ ~ .
Genflemem * "I

~

I
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M W~ troth 8tre4~h Nt~ Y~
Telephm~i Harlem ITS??

A tmpm’ publikh~ ~ Batarday In the Interest of the NeBro roee ~,nd
t~O UnJvarB~ Ne81ro Improves,mr Ajsoc/atiso by the Al"rtean tmmmumueq
I, msu,

8~URCUB GAJ~V~lr .......................................... Managing EdUor

J/a Wn2L21AM H P’Ir’l~,~.Ifi, M. A~ l~ C¯ O. N,,, ............... Lterat7 Fdlter
B~t/O IX WAL.ROND .................................. Aoslstant te the Editor
HUDgON C PRTC~ ..................... . ................... Uus/¯en ldanager

~1 flARRIRON,
N. ~ ....................

Coctrlbunng ~lUore
JOHN IR BRUCE. K, C. G .

Blltd#*¯Ptl~t’}ON RATER; THI~ Nl~BO wonI.D
Domosflo

~
Fo~tl~ oOne Year ...................... n~0 o¯e Tear ........................ |to

r.ffmltha ........... , ........ I.U I file Months ..................... |,as
Throe Mnoths ................... r$ I Three Mnnths ................... I,~S

8hdtsred u e~eand ~ mstte~ April 16. 1918 at the pootemeo et Now
TOS~ N. T. ¯od~ ,he Aet el Merch IL 1878

Irlve ~mts In Ore¯for New york: seven cent. elsewhere In the
U. r. A.; to¯ ~eata In Fers/gn Countries.

Ad~rtislna Rotes el OInt.e

~d,,mto are r~tlusa.~d to w~te on eat side of the paper end slgn
c~mu¯lmttluna even If ¯ nero-do-plume Is o.ed for puhHcatlnn Unless

the~ ruJtm ire eomt,ll~ with emnmunte¯ne¯s will receive no canitlderatinl!
We glee locus nor tinders to send or bring us Soy cH0plng ~r news which
to Umlr epl¯lon will Imeres’ the public, tlnHke n ree, :tompornrles we will !
O~t charge adveenstoff er other role for publishing nny n,.ws Item that is of ;
~t~h~ mtareaL

VOI.. XII, NEW YORK, MARCH 4, 1022 No¯ 8

The Neg~ World does not knowingly accept questionable
or bmalulent advertising. Readers of the Negro World are
era’nosily requested to invite our attention to any failure on the
pm’t ,d an advertiser to adhere to any representation contained
In a Negro World adv(~’tieement,

REV. DR. BYRON GUNNER

I N the eight years prior to the establishment of the Crisis, the
Boston Guardian, edited by Wm. Monroe Trotter, was the
storm center of Negro agitation. He attached to him two re-

nmrkable writers, Hon. Archibald If. Grimke and Mr. George W.
Forbes, the Boston librarian who edits the literary section of the
A. M. E. Review, sod two remarkable orators, Rev. Dr. Beverly C.
Ransom, editor of the A:M. E. Review, and Roy. Dr. I’~yron Gunner,

THE NEGRO WORLD, SATURDAY, MARCH 4, 1922

THE NEGRO WORLD, SATURDAY, MARCH 4, 10~

would ahvays ask about Marcus Garvey and the U. N. I. A., and
instead of ridiculing the U. N. I. A., would speak hopefully of its pos-
sibilities and potentialities if wisely guided and directed. Matthew
Arnold makes "Sweetness and Light’) the two characteristics of a
truly educated man. Aod we believe that Dr. Gunner could meet
Matthew Arnold’s test. W.H.F.

.=_..==~.=...~

THE SWORD OF THE LORD AND OF GIDEON l ADI[~.TF~ ’*00~ MOHEY’
~ ~ ND he divided the three hundred men into three companies) I

. ~ and he put a trumpet in every mane hand with emptyJ .By ~’RIC O. WALRONO
J. Jk pilchers and lamps within the pitchers¯ And he said[_ ~. am ~..t~,m~ ;a .~ v~# try..legs practical gBtmmeUesiom Sug-

-- _. ¯.. ~ L L tJ ...t.---- ¯ -~e ~aoom¯ uptr4 my r~ orr~l UM logs
unto them Look on me anu oo imewlse ; ano oenotu w.c. ¯ ~u),, _
to the outside of the camp, it shall be that as I do, s’o shall ye do. ~#,~ro~rT~:! ~-h"~°~.~lr.~.?"~o~u~ .~"

When I blow with a trumpet, I and all that are with me, then blow , high. ~,’ot o ~’(m) snrr,*g¯ at tt II po
fare parched. Rivers O~ perspiration I al)pcal from Daniel to t~elomon.

mmoct~tinn phttm tO stablltse ¯ num- ties: aood se¯oo, 8OOd temper, lad gO~d
bee of sound indtmtrioo wherever tharo , wilL GOOd osnsO--~ dispose h/m to

Is ¯ divisi¯n, ¯st stopping there, but make the most of his mosns; good

ct~rryins its program Into the rural temper--to etmbis hint to eosoeiste

distrioto. Ol~a~istng th¯ farmer and with ¯there. 8J~d good will--to hmil¯e

oasistlng him In contr¯Ut~r the com- him t¯ serve others, and b~ el trouble

medfUes that he produe~, through to serf’s them, and go e¯ serving them,

a chain grocery and c¯mmlsslo¯ mvr- whether they are Brat~ful or ¯on In re-

chant system, which will enable the turn, cain8 only that be does goo~,

farmer to raise a¯d seU his produce ¯rid finding It a sufficient revnu’4 to

at U tease¯able proflL" see that ¯there g¯s be¯silted thro¯Sh

IN A THOUSAHD YEARS
By JOSEPH KUUB$

~,Vtmt wUl ti~y thi~Jt o~ this age in

¯ thoummd ~
I¯ the tempUtB-time of o~r ~

pt~q~mt tomra?
What wlU ~ ~ .¢ to¯octet ptm-

pis tortorod and ~ tnmm~ of
different eater ?

What will they th/nk wtm¯ the hands
of War at last

you have SJ~n ~ ~eatost
~enehudor.

Nee is the time to belie, aacry ds,y
~ne.y to~ t/m price of yomr bo-

trmml. F~ im~t flzes Itmdl rout ~-
dul~mco best~ ¯ deSt~ of todolem~
i¯ cortsin 4irecUm~

Not any tm~no~,
me--nat m" OV(~: a lEES coJ~ aff~t~5 to
have in its warkto~ UUW2fl¯arY
and wom(u who do not k~ow

FORGOTTEN HEROES

M ARC ANTONY in Shake.~peare’s play, "Julius Caesar."
hi his celebrated funeral oration over his chief, says: ’"File
evil that men do lives after them. The good is often in-

terred with their hones." There is a measure of truth as well as of
poetry in this statement. We are so concerned with the doings of

I those who are in .*he linlellght anti who occupy the center of the
stage that we forget the huntble pimteers who blazed the path for
them and made possil)le their success.

These reflections occttrrcd to me becanse a couple of weeks after
the Negro press rejoiced ovei" the pass;tge of the Dyer Auti-l.ynehing
Bill in the House of Representatives hy a two to one vote January
26, we read of the death of Roy. I3yron (;tntner, for many )’cars
president of tile Equal Rights I.cague, of which \V~. Mo.roe Trot-
ter ,,,,’as secrcius.v anti Mr. Thontas Walker, of Washington, antl Mr.
1’2: T. Morris vcere trcasttrers. And we saw liitle references to the
splendid work of Rev. Byron, Gtnlner in cryst;tllizittg pttl)lic senti-
merit.

The N. A. A. C. P. and its leaders of both races descrve crctllt,

and not only credit, bnt great credit, for the able attd resonrcefttl

manner in which they aroused public sentilncnt anti ntarshalcd forces

until the Lov,’er l louse of Congress passed thc Dyer /,,nti-Lynchiug

bill and sent it up to the Senate. The winnlngover of Hon. George

who recently passed away.
:....~ D=’.. C.’~’~.=’~’-..."e’== ~ :z:~-2_.2~t ~!~.,t ,,,,,~,~.~m,n~ Cr, n~rc.a2grie.n:fi ’;,c.hn F:.::’.’aii: ie~.tur=:i ~, ~ngi’a,,:. aztti ::,rote articles to ih~ ;’~,:,tc~n

clergyman who was not a sensational preacher and orator and never Transcript ou the Convict Lease System. These [,our ;,dlvidttals,
I~mtored a church whose membership ran up ioto the thousands, especially Mrs. Barnett, did splendid work in the earl)" days.
lie had raised thousands of dollars for a Negro school in Mississippi Then leaders arose who saw the need of organizatiott, both State
and edited a little new0paper, lie protested against the lynching of and national. Lawyers E. G. Walker, Jat~es N. \Volff, Edward
the Negtix His life was menaced and he was driven out by a mob Everett Brown, Rcv. Scott and Messrs. Mark R. Demortle, lion.
in 1~9. Finally he settled’ as pastor of the Congregational Church: Isaac B. Allen, Emory T. Morris, Johu J. Smith, Armstrong, Taylor,
of Newport, R, I., and then of Hiliburn, N. Y., meanwhile serving Barnett and Woodson kept alive the Colored National League of

ye the trumpets also on every side of all the camp and say, "The
Sword of the Lord and of Gideon."’ So Gideon and the hundred
men that were with him came unto the outside of the camp in the
begioning of the middle watch and they had but newly set the watch
and they blew the trumpets and broke the pitchers that were in their
hands. And the three companies blew the trumpets and broke the
pitchers and held the lamps in their left hands and the trumpets in
their right hands to blow withal, and they cried, ’The Sword of the
Lord and of Gideon.’ And they stood every man in his place round
~bout the camp, and all the host ran and cried and fled."

It is hardly necessary to admonish members of the U¯ N. I. A¯
hronghont the world to stand in their place as their leader is doing and

to Itave faith in his leadership attd in his integrity. The subtle forces
of evil and error which are endeavoriug to destroy his leadership
and to crush the great organization which he has fotmded will not
be able to accomplish their fell designs if every loyal member with
an ounce of common sense in his brains and the ability to interpret
the significance of the malicious onslanght against our leader and
the organization will stand in his place and wield the Sword of the
Lord anti of Gideon and blow the trumpet, as the host of vituperative
slanderers, deceitful and treacherous friends(?) and black-hearted
Negro spies and informers run and cry and flee from the wratlt of
the Sword of the Lord and Gideon. The fate that overtook Haman
who plotted the ruin of l~ordecai, awaits these vermin who are
sceking to undermine the ~oundation of the U. N. I.A. Watch it
with both eyes. J.E.B.

JAN SMUTS--DICTATOR!
W¯ Wickersham, a former United States Attc~r,,’v-General, to chant- "~ .~" R. RAY S¯FANNARI) BAKER’S defense of \Voodrow
pion the bill was in itself a great achievcutetlt." But we ntttst notIVl Wilson, peace negotiator, collapses at a very significant
forget the men anti .,,,,omen who for over thirty years have nlotthletl ] point. Of all tile critics of the former president, Mr. Robert
public sentiment. And pul)lie sentintent is all powerfnl in its effect l.ansing in "The Peace Negotiations" is the harshest. Mr¯ Wilson’s
upon leglsIatlon. [ormer Secretary of State tells in this book of the suhtle influence

About thirty-one years ago Mrs. hla B. Wells Barnett ,,’.’as wiehled hy General Jan Smuts, the South Africau Prcntier, ou the
drivec, out of a town iu Tcnuessee by a snob, :old Roy. :~yro t Gun- technical qttestious of the conference. As the worhl knows, it was
ner was likewise driven out of Mississippi, a,d J. 11. ile,derson, ~General Smuts who drafted tile Leagne of Nations covenant, which
who for ntany years edited the New England Torchlight in Provl- v,’as later modified and adopted by the Princeton professor. Also, in
dence, R. I., was drivcu out of ’l’cxas. Mrs. Barnett lectnrcd ex- his "Big Four" Mr. Lansing deifies Lloyd George, Gcorges Clemen-
tensively in England and America atttl Rev. (;tttltler atttl Editor ceau, XVoodrow ~Nilson and Barun Sonini. But Mr. Baker’s "steel
Henderson iu America. Then in the fall of 1S97 Mr. D. T. Tobias, box" story in the Times--consciously or unconsciously--reveals the
who edited thc hldependcnt in New York City and later was cou-’Groote Sc;tttrc wizartl as the overshadowing mind at Versailles.
tributing editor for the New York Dispatch, whicb ,,,,’as owned by After all. it is a matter entirely at the discretion of the historians,

stream dote¯ roll bronrm body. My so¯.

doled ]ec~ ors ¯O lonpnr send, led !eel
They ore barn and aorn sod b~tng,
O, Lord. how long? VL|lous ¯f tho
~.hrlst and hie tra~io Jo¯rney tO oo~h

crowd dow¯ Upon me. 1 slr~in mff el/el
tO penetrate tim beyond of f/~ blinding
desertland. The eight repe~ m~. I clog.

get" en and on, aimlessly¯ Like e ship tn
O hostfl~ sea, I pu4h o¯ and on. to Goa
knows where¯ How long 1 strayed thtm

I do apt know. My ae, a~ booed, I
plough on and O¯, for tO SlOp mea¯s to
go down--to go down memto to aft~--
and I never ~It dlef .... Alan. alter
hour~ of ~st.,ran~. ! O!t~ In, IF is too
an ohtY u lame, lot me--~urtffeof. ! close
my eyes and co¯eiga my sool to------?
.... It ts daw~ I um uwaro at o
du~ky figure hot:erfng abo¯$ me¯ TO
my parched lips a calabnah Of w~t~, 44
held, 2Vsrcr In all my lifo hate I t~led

-.,,tthlng so dclloiot~s, flow clear,
how sweet, how refr--~lng is thff4
water! On mo flemdng forehead ~ soft,

Jeu~lcd hand hems a¯ loll tmeaL I am
under o ~hade. ~ am a!raid to open mp
c~es~zfrn~ of--whale TImidlp 1 try

It. Before me¯ on~isus.!oeed, is e gYP~I
maiden. There la a 7muu|ed loeb It#her
vlOtl-like ores. "Oh. thenk @oap sit*
brcathes, "i thought Uou’d tweay fret
up." "Irate I been wdeep IonO~ I
tehispe,,red, "Oh, only tt~ hot,re," e~
re, piled, and at tha sou¯d O! ~er
|at.olu¯tarfly mp thooghts flew to bJt~.
bells end tulips ond the "tm’nl¯ff d~o.
ft is as mus/calf "Please bo quiet," e~
.~.us. "Try ond reef et lltffe lwn~."
But ! cannot rest. Furflvelg I t~tolt
the mot)c~aente of my foil" f~dcu~r, I
wonder who she Is. I loo$~ ~rouud. und
fhcre, o ]CW ]eot aL~lg, ~ 0 te*4t at the
brink O! a flot~¯g stream. OU t~ sond
I ace the ~:~adows of geG~:e& I Ioo7~ up.
Aborts i* e maeeatio palm swaging l¯
the glorious breees. Bhe is beside me
agatn, m~ntatcr~ng to mv !ooble toU¯tS,
I am. bra~n Onoug~ to S|Oro et l~r.

MV hen4 awtrls as 1 /e~at ou her Inter/-
c’flttng b~autp, ~e Site G| mp ~e a~
beglna to plog e mandolltt. A~ llret she
starts og 



! ,ICA, OLO00 [’-- --°"alrpis~e, will be the erownthS ochiove-

meat ot the aviator+e life,
Several other valuable Inventions

nRAqPlllPRIIt~Nnlece credited to Lieutenant Martin.

HHII/HI.HHIIIIII o .... f partiruiar Interest t .... Is,

U llU/lll.llllUUUlwerfar+, IS a flying torpedo, directedI by wireleoe. Another noteworthy pat-
"" .,,--.-e-.-----

it ie not the custom to burden the
foMere Of The Negro World with in-
~nsequeatigl matter, hence I have born
eJk~otant ’.n the past to el)e~k of the
African Blood Brotherhood. and even
now I WOU: i not take your time with
this paper orlmniaaUon but for the fact
that It Lervea to confirm an opinion l
I~a always had of that buncll. This
Uillged Negro wing of a revolutlonar
~IMtlo~ reeking to overthrew the
Uoltod Vtatee government, has t)ee’l
bl~ly +’t circulating libelous matter in
fOlf~lgn countries agalnlt the Universal
Negro Improvement Association nnd
~0 of RI offleare. They have be(.I

d~|ng this thrcU~;h a little sheet called
the *’Crueeder Bulletin,’* copies of
which came Into the h~nde of oar re-

service men a -] wnr~ l’Ulv~aid~d
teals, ]But it II not with libelous mat-

~Jt~ n~mlt Mr. Onrvey or Insults ¯+
.’~1~f.Ferris (a I~raffraph taken frbti3

"ltorlaJ written by Prof. Ferris
without tmtlNI It In Ba relationship

+ tatha whole WU used diabolically in
buliatfa) ttmt we wish to deal In

t~. ,’Uele. Such thingo will be taken
Up in the proper place and time by the
proper persons.

BUt wlUtt I wtgh ’tO dba] with in title
m the sial8 And objects of the
Blood Brethech0od as gleaned

¯ ~ tl~ ~ Of tho "Crusader Bulls-
. ~ Whioh l+l~vo before me. So busy

t~s bunch boon In trying to get
’~ l~WefO that be" to deatrey the
~. N, L ~ that one would be led to
I~ Umt 111011" object In seeking to

~ U. N. L ~ dsetroyrd ie to
them all opl~rtuldt¥ to build u.s

Ellmt Ne~’o erEanhUtUon upon
Wreck of the Onb to whose deatruc-

tisn thl~ Wwuld lave eentrlbuted. But
th I,, ~ ~ tl’U~ ~rho ~U~’tean Blood
]Brotherhood. as I glean from this bul-
1111.0. d0a~ Imt believe In a great Negro

~-, ~llb~Uou. The# Ik%vO been fighting
~lgO~l Oarv~y beoause he does not

~ Up With White orKsnlaallooe, to
the wm~s of the "Cruoadar Bui-

~H~" "whmm Interests are Identical
, J~Bh ore’ interests." The white Indi-
’~uai~ have generotmly aided the

and have championed his cause,
WO WOUld lille "’~ ~ the white or-

~/~t~uttlon whose interest Is Identical
+.~q’th thut of the four hundred million !

¯. ~ ef the world.

. ~ uppremmr does not make a fit
-~ for the opprened. Ask any old

~ he will toil you that the cat
J~ riot good comwmy. Any urgent:a-
.tiffs which would load the Negroes

’ ~ ~0 the nmko of the Bovists and Reds
"~. this country under the 8sloe that

eondlUan would be ,-,proved by
~ ulllm~oe Is ~ i~:edtjyo+monaee, The

"~ilm o~ ~hu’eue Gartcey that the No-,b..ivo.. th .t
meal-ticket of somebody,

the mad rash of thole aeheme~
"~ Bet tats the U. N./I. A., dissipate It.

then surrender It Into the hands
.’~ha revolutinmu’~ forces (the Red&

4~J~... iaUI, etc.), wbo will not only destroy
_~lNelro, but deatrey themselves aJ

~ut the Negro Is no fool. He sees
~ whole o~temo. (Ask Cyril Brigge,

//mad of the A. B. B. who hu been
.’~r~till to get Negroes to join his urBan-

_ /ILaUon end ~ made much a failure.
¯ ~ IU;owe,) The Negro will not be

:~he~dved any more. Ha will ~ to
bn the hordu0-bearor of the world¯

+~lOt boeluse he loves other races less,
INl~der; it Is because ho loves hie

=~ ~ mere. Wo c~n’t a~O why the
W~hqd ohould pJek a quarrel with
bwamut we want to rolisvn the world
el:the tas~ of tokJng em, e of tm and

tO tl~t IJttlo dethll oumelvoo.
.~,4t ~ ha mIstaken. (If we
’~]]~lbly BYIglpl and others, who know
~4 about what their white people

~’~Zll ~ than we, perhaps, will
i 111 right) But our belief Is that oven
wldt~ people welcome this day when

,. I~ ~14~m m to be the "heat pon-
-’it~la Nelro ~ not" an hallatlon
..’*~ta," wh=n he seelm to mad upon

.~O1~ ~st I~st~td of begging thu
~ll~t~ ~ who hal other use for his

d~ ~ tats we trust that we
In ~ Judgment of the world

" = ~ m~ But If we are not--it
; ~ love us but when we nriage and
~-th~t we can only pity them and
,~r~ on to a full reallaation of our

. ~ Idght& bout-Ueklng OrllOal-
tO tl~ eontt’a~ notwlthetand-

em.mmM, m
crs

DT i R0 AVIATOR
r~ + ++!. . ,..-.-*----- -
’ ~+++~ilvgYJI~ m~b~, of" the should

I~m’~inB than the,

"ea~le/.e. feimm~ mUou~
B~m ~mote~ but

r.allt. 1~ IS
of nafJonsJ hem nod

eat is the use of liquid fire that can-
not be eatlngnlshed except by smoul-
dering. A most valuable safety inven-

tion for making the parachute drop
Zrom an airplane absolutely safe is
the purpose ol an automatic stahlliser,
another prodact uf Mr, Martin’s crea-
tive mind.

/
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L|eutenAbt Mart|n p|ans t0 organlse
company of aviators, to tm known

as the Flying Legion¯ But to do till.
lie wouhl lave io purchase art eirplane,
with which instruction and trailling
could be given. The co+operation of
all 
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lmCOLN CELEBRATIONI
------ . [Started by the Universal Negro Improvement Auocia-

Holds Up Brilliant Career] tion for the Liberation of Africa--All Negroes
of Great American as I Asked to Subscribe Five Dollars or More

Criterion for All

A atU’rthg eulogy of the ~mmorLal
Lio¢o~o by Eugene Corhle, one of the

etoqnent of Cltoton’s pelt ureters.
fo¯lurml the first almembly of the new

term last Febyu~ IS.
With all the el~pllcitr and force

that had brouaht him oratorical laurels

at Clinton, be sketched the life ot
Abraham IAncotn. portraying his trlaln
lad prlvotinns, his strugelo for eduea-
tion, sad his dutermlnatlon to free tits
4mslaved Ne~r~ race. llie electlon to
the prlmldency, the guiding of the
¯ .shin ~ ~tata" throueh the troubled
dllys" of t ~ war, the emancilmtlon of

the idavlnt, wad the cow~’dly i~a;~slna-
leon, ware forveetly depicted ws Cerbio

The Universal Negro Improvement Association, charged with
die responsibility of freeing the four hundred million oppressed Ne-
groes of the world and with the redemption of Africa, is now raising

a universal fund to capitalize its work for the freedom of Africa.
The Second Annual international Convention of the Negro peo.

:ties of the world legislated that a capitalization fund for the propa-
ation of the work he raised from among all Negroes under the

caption ot "The African Redemption Fund"; that each member of
the Negro race be asked to donate five dollars ($5.00) or more to the
hind for the cause of world-wide race adjustment, and the freedom

21. Well’wlsherL
Three of our wellw|ehers having In

turn given us their encollragtng and
Instructive messages" and the fourth
was Just beginning, when down poured
rain whleh caused an unceremonious
close.

Too much orrdlt cannot he given
Commissioner Thorpe, Chaplaln Brown,
Vice-President Kennedy. Secretary
Verllml. the Blank Cross Nuz’s~e and
the ~holr. all of the Tvla Division. for
having walked so wearisome a road to
assist ~ . In brlnglng this glorious event
to ¯ success. A. C, FRANCISCO,

Secretory.

u. N. L A Exmrri0N,
BRITISH HONDURAS DlV.

Tile llllize D/vision elf the U. N. i. A.
Is still going strong, tile local Liberty

of Africa. Each and every Negro contributing to this fund will re- lfall costing between two and three
ceive a certificate of race loyalty given by. the Universal Negro Im- thonaand dollar, having been complete-

......... If you are a race patriot, i[ you are desirous at geeing your race
the llbor¯t r I~ hie .people. He ursed liberated if you are desirous of seeing Africa (roe from oppression,
that I.Aaeola’e sample ee smu,etea u ., ’ ’ ’ " * "~’ - .... * a’e--o rac-- -’ou will sendflnr U I~db Im end Ulet his motto be U you are aesirous O! Dunning up ~t glc~tt A~ l~/ ¯ ~.~ y, to th-- who or- .trio-I your

dollars or more ,m.mechately to the Afrlc~_n R_edempti:rn"

ins for ¯ bettor Ill* for ¯ nobler con- t’unu. ~enu postal money oroer, money mal£ oruer, c..ccK or t~mc -
napUon of Idaals. and for ¯ true Amer- ican currency in registered cover, made out to the Universal Negro
t,~.tmm: -.harass to humanity, duty to I Improvement Association. All remittances must be made out to the
younmlt end eountry."---Cllnton Nsws. associat on and not to individuals. Address your communication to

De Wltt C Inton High I t- ~ " "" ’ " ~’ o em " "l~bimh~ by ,.~ecretarv tJeneral universal r+egro Impr v ent Association, 56
West 135th street, New York City, N. Y., U. S. A.

I All donations to this fund will be acknowledged in The Negro

~ ~}0]~ World, week by week, and a book of dormrs will be printed and cir-
wuu~ ~, I cnlatcd a over the world as a record for succeeding generations of

FAVORABLY AS NEXTNegroesto scc anti know those who contributed to the liheration O(
IIl~l~ll~mlllql ~ IM~ UAi~[the race and the freedom of Africa. Send in your five dollars or
I’fi]~01Drm~l ~ IgW~gz’ more now, ¯ ..... nJ All persons donatmg $25 or more to this fund, in addiUon to bet g

T~n llon. Joseph Jusiln of HAiti,
fOr~ar lilnhlier of Justice end former

.1117 Of Blare for Foreign Affairs

task of attending to the ~v’Wet’=lsht ond
demands of Individual divisions must
be Immense.

Due to tiffs, dlvisloss are perishing

In aurae places, for the organl~tton is
growing to such an extent that even
tile commissioner cannot COPe ade-
quately with the work In the sphelfes
allotted to them. The aim should
be to co-ordinate and hold the organ-
ization In such a manner that the
sllgbtest tbrol), like a stroke of an
electric Wire. will pulsate quickly
throughout the ..’tins of tile world-wide
.Negro community.

Grouped around the Bay of Hon-
duras" the moat northerly extension of
the Caribbean, are about a dozen di-
visions all within easy distance of each

other and with more or less regular
Intercommunication. Thee0 could be
unned into one conference or conven-
tion to be behl In one or other of the
towns along the coasl, say Lellze, Port
l]arrlos or I~ Celba, these three being
the most ccntral and suitahle. Such an
arrangement could be carried out

..... ~ lY nald for It financial feat locally our- ...

p:ovement Association with the autographed signatures el tne pro- Inrisln~ eonelderln= our cc.mmt.nRy,
wherever poemoto, a.d tliet6 E&u ba fg

: liar of the Universal Negro Improvement Association. [~Veek°by week the°meeiing~ are kept doubt that It would exercise n consid-

visional President of .Africa, the Secretary General and High Chan- lap. injecting fresh and green Interest
erabis amount of Influence not only
..... ~- """’* ......... cd b-"

tn the cause, A devoted band of live] ...... o .; .............. ~..=c ....
. =.among Negroes senerauy in theseofflc a s are see ng to t at the cause

does not lag anti excellent work still parts.
--

being accomplished, which touches

not only tl+. organlzanon, hut the wel- ~l~fl 0 DllL’V qTATI~
fu.ro of tl,~ whole coiol,y. Acting upon UJIaM. kl. i~bbS~ IJSflib
tho Initiative set by tile parent be( Y’, PfiMMI~CI/~I~D IMthe lndeJatlgalfle vlee-preuhient.~r. V.’. I ~bUiUltilt.h31Vlll~it lii
Campbell, In the ahsence of Mr. C, A./ ~DDD, I~ITIffl h M~C
Moetley, the president, who was travel- OIIUIq~ii’IIGi~ lYl/~bJO.
InK In lIonduras, hill who ham now re-

In HalU. Is spoken of favorably as the
n~ltt Prealdeet of llaltl,

The New York Herald In April. 1915.
e~arlmd to him as a Haitian fellow of
htfih lntellentual attainments who ham
~np~ed very Important positions In
the pre~ldoncy*Sovernments of the
blast rt~publle.

~DU NeuvelUoie" of Pori-Au-
Prilwdh HaJtL November S0, 1012, thus
rofm’Yod to Mr. Justin:

ftSllor~ of the Opinion

analv’arsary of said gentleman¯ Born
at 8L LeqltS du NOI~ In 18e5. He was
edumttod at the Elementary Clerical
~llmYy of College St. Marclak at
por,/-eo.Prlnce, Began as clerk-keeper

Be tl~ CIvil Court of Port de Pail.
’~saehar at the L¥c~t NaU01~I cf Po~-
¯ n.PHI~ F.dlter of the newspaper
Of J. J. Audaln’e by the name "Le
I~" After the dmtth of the general

Talef~tque. he created with Mr,
l~naaual Theses the newspaper by the

"LlghUng," which detended the

IN’lne~hts or the Revolution or the
Morth. at the arrival of President Ityp-
/lulif Into power ~$s9). lie had been

FOUR PRE CRI 
DRF AN INTERESTING
MEETING OF THE O. N. L A.
IN CHARLESTON, S. C.

Feb. -+?, 1972.

A Gala Day Eaerclso was given by
the U. N. I. A. Division No. 2 et Geth-
semena Baptist Church, Bomney
street. The church we& crowded to
its ~’~qI’~,’Ity~ lit.| fh~ welcome addre~
was given by the pastor, J. D. Dlnkerlo.

Tile first speakers werē  l’res~dent
G. A. ]lollimon and Vice-President T.
Bongos. A very stirring address was
given by B. IL It. Iteeder. financial
secrelary, ltls subject was "Garvcy’s
Intention," and lle held his liear,.’r~
spellhound. ,.’rterward. a re,to was
sung hy MIss ~VHhemen[a. Vaugbn,
president of tim Ladies’ Division No.
Its. An address also was given by
the HeY, Frank G:less, poster of St+
Matthew’= Church. h~ subject-+ -t~.!Pg.

"Gel Together and Be a Bate."
Aftcrwwrds a solo was then sung by

Mrs. J. O’Neii. prr.ident 01" ilte Ladles
Division No..*. The recording secre-
tary of Division No. Ill delivered a
stirring address and received great
upplause from the audience¯ A red-
tatlon was spoken by Miss Bosyl~nd
Be~net, "One Flag.’"

The next speaker, nee. J. Benuel,

5.00

5,00

6:,:, ;
:(?FOW(lett un ~tlttlruay nftt+q+noon at~k,,,ful ,,.or+ ........i,,~ e~u,+.d h>’ No- o~,oe~. BARBERTON, 0HI0, NEWS5¯00 ~oeas del Tore, Panama, Kl’OO~, dlxplayed hi runny Or the 0X-

~.00 Feb. ]9. 19’.’2. b]bils, vt’=t~ a sllrprlse to all who vI.~lteci The met~thL!: w.~ (’aH,~d to ord+,r 13arhertoll, (flllo, Feb. ~, ]022.

Geni]omel~--P!ease find herewith my [11o oxhLhitlon. Mechanical dL, slgn~, our v~ce+t)ro.hlellt, Thd~s+ L. tltll’rtt~tt. Tile N*’~’I’O t.~*ur]d, ~*ew York:--

5.00 contrll)utlon of $5 to tile Arrlcan Its- cabinet work In heautiful mahogany, who acted In the :~h~erxec of our pre.i- The tligh Conlml~Ioner roe Ohh~, the

dent. A i)ca::tlful and Inter¢,stlng song l[(m. Wlll[am L. Sherrlil..poke here on
5.00 demDtLon Fund. .May Clod bites 3’c,u Ilpllolslerlng, needlework, pahltlng In .orvlce wa.q rendered, afl,’r which Dr. i. rhh£y and ~aturday zllghts, F,,b. 3!
9.00 and glee you ~ttecess In the redenlp- water color., eonfectlonery and other

tion of Africa. Fraternally years, manufaclured foodstuffs, ~rtctl]tural Itlley warn /ntroduccd anlht fire:it ~tp-] =trt(t 4, I. a ]arl~o and enthusiastic
[$.00 n.E. 1~, and natural produce, el,’., most. of It ! p[ause. Juvt at this t’.mc the .*-:~t!c~31 ~ +,udleoce at F’r[end~hip llaptlst churclL

-- Ihe work of amnleurs, fl[le(I tbc ca- Anthem ,;[ tho league wa. x’tgOl’OU~]y C’OZ’llU~l .~t. lie Is the grt~ale~t .peeker
~.00

Troxlllo, Spnnlsh l[ouduras, rlous stalls. The nursing dep.rtment rendered, putting into the ;~udlence all tiffs city has ever had. lie hchl his

t

pastor of Green Chapel Church. de-
Itvered an address, his subject being,
"Our Women," wllich was very much

turned, conceived the Idea or staglng ~ enjoyed. ~[r.i. Chlorli Holiimon,

an exhibition during the resent Christ- I . r
February 23, 1922. mother-guardl.n ot the Puveniles, gave

mast he s t The ~pr£ngfleld Dl~.l~lon of the U NIldny. Tholgh Ihe time Was ¯ " ’ .. , a stirring address¯ Iter subject being,

chert and tile b|e~ an nnprecedenled L A. received the real Ireat of its life "One God, One Ahn, One Destiny."

one for Brlllsb Ilonduram, the results[during th,~ I)ant week when Dr. Geo. This wa~ followe(I by ~, sob) I)y Mi~s
Annie V,’llson. J. %’augbn, vlce+presi-surpassed the expectations, even of n, B. Riley l[lgh State Commissioner, dent of Dlvislou il3. then delivered anpromoters. Aided 123" lhe hard-workhlgl. , ..... o.t ,. ¢,.~ ~ ¢..,~ .*, ..

sec’retarles, Me.ere. Anglln and ItIIIz- "’"* .................... "’ adthc.~+ hi. .uLj~-~i L.:h~g. "Tht:

erie, nnd a noble band of ezlthu~htst[e Dr. H lay, who Im 1 been al p ) n ed
granted a certificate, w have his or her photograph puhlishcd in The

New =".egro." ,5 trio was sung by

Ncgro World and hi the Universal Volume to be publishcd for tl~tribu-
workers, the work was pu.hed wltl~ l[Igh Comm[s.~[m~er for .’da~sachusetts. Me.~r.~. J. Vaughn. J. ltenry and Miss

ti~’l aP, OVer the world. ’.’igor, exh[blls poured Itl from all .ides, [wlth headquarters In l~oston, I~’tld WIli~clmlna Vaughn. The next ad-

, THE FUND
,rod for lhe tll ’ee days preeedlng I Sprh:gfleld his first Official ’,’isit last drc.s was apokeu hy tile lice. L Mont-

I I+roughl forward ............ 114,114/’04~

CbrlsUmas she doors of the two-.tory week arrlvhxg hcrc on Thur.sday even- gomer>’, eubJ~cl, "Idllng." A ~olo by

hall were opened to the puldlc, lng 1[o first heh| a eolxferen(.e with MS,, F;mlly Wilson followed. The

us to see the great work completed. 11 s Exee *ncy the Gore ¯ ~or S ’ h, o t cer~ o: II ,, h. ~ o . r,.celv t g :t
prlnch)al speaker of the occasion was

]e:yre II ~on K C M ¢ gr ef ] x. report of t}lO COI di[ )! Ot ~ ,fly S Oil lloHy Jordan, flt,hl ,epre.entallve. Ilia5.00 Yours for success, ~V. B.
con~ente¢~ t pre~ t he el e g of j and a S ~ of l e t|old It "Oil d It P an, subject wa~, ’+Thu Ited, It]ack and

--- th t (t ~ ¢o It a ( ee t r xc cl an addr(ss5.00 Dutch Guiana, ~eb. 15, 1922. o f ¯ o v ~ u n er ~f r n - ¯ r ~ ge !r I "get iogethc: rne(~*~h]g" ; " ¯ " ’’ ; ¢ : ! "* ; ’ ~ ̄  " ’ ’

Blrs--l{erewlth enclosed please find ant sen eme , f e ¯ nm n 3", - were conshlcred. Acting under tile ad- thatr hrr~tlgbt the at;dlellce to Its fe,,t

c d n memher.s of the Le x leo f h s offic r. I) Itll tad dtHlng hl. ~pcccb l|e vtas oft(n5.00 $5 as mF t:ontrn)ution to th~ African ¯ g ’ g S *,’e ’ . ,~ ;. e , r. Oy ado )ted : .... " :

I n~demptlon Fund. Trusting that this
Council ncted as judges, the hous~..-[o-bou~, plan of c:lmpa]gll int,,rrupted by aptphttl-~e. Tile ,dosing

I small mite ,,’lll d ..... good In the Ills ExceITency exp ...... I hl ..... for Friday and Salurday. On this
~:I~£ i:::e :~£nl~,_n}~ o~’I:~,~ ~l(Itll:~,nxi~,/tt)htn h ’.%olkt(l h it and It V. as V. II g PI rlme and plea.-.uro at what ho RaW, an([ .. ’ ’ - ’ I ¯ ¯ " ’ ’ .’+ *~ I ]3

~ ¯
[great work that IS before you.

...,, .... 4~- .~* .~ ....... l...*~... .,,+. Lurned to ili~ Iod~h~m. Tb,x h/Ill wasl
to~ald I0 p lU SaLLl:d~3 wh<n he I~ " ~ o No

I Yours fralern~,lly, prom sed every n+++~lntanee to lbc edll- ’ ¯ ¯ ’ ’ J ’ ’ ’ *!" + " ’
P.. ~. r!.

of the Black Cross Nurses, Ileaded by
Mrs. Vlvian Sear, treasurer of the
Ladles’ 1)lvlxlon, excelled In (he prep-
oration, Drofe~slonally, of trays of dirt
rot Imaainary Invalids+ Dr~paratlens

the necessary pep So receive the
speak,*r of the afternoon, l)r. Bile)
(or, a. Springfield will in the futur,
term him, "The Llvo Wire Commls-
i~lorle:") da.hed ln*.o his ml,mlon wllh
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audience spellbound with his el~luw~eo. |++..,o+._ +_o+__.+
see end left the outeldar w/~ sn i[]e, mpoteat worh of the egeeuUv. ~e-
excuse for not Jo/nto~ the asooc/atten. H~rvtary, who before the Msoehttlon took
He 1~ a leeat emmt m the lumoelaUon e IllOny steps a~atast him was sure to

and will be the meann of ¯ eonsMer- [][tender hie reai~natloa, erect credit

able growth to this divlMol~ By W~L it[end applause were ~lven to the attdl-
iloplng that imcceal my crown the _JJlte~ by the halt for the

work of tho ilel~ ~.Vllllam r+ Sherrill --"*="~m~ land minute manner thb’7 "~e~t about

Feb. 18, 1922.
Dear 81rs--l’lense accept tiffs small

nmount of $5 ns my donutlnn to the
Afrh!an ]~edemptlon l?Hnd¯ Only wish
that I could give more Io ~uell a worthy

and nil other workers end oo-workore
of the U. N. L A.. I am your se~TanL

WILLIAM H. BOVA’LI~IG,

i~? blooro Ave~ Borberton¯ Ohio.

MONTREAL NOTES
Representatives of the Dun-

bar and the U. N. !. A.
Literary Clubs Debate
Disarmament Question

Feb. ~, 1921.
Re~olved, "That the Dl~ont

Conference Is pritcttc~ble," WU dohated

In the P. M. B. A. tall ".~a[ e~efili~
by repreaentatlvea of the two luted
literary clubs.

The meeting began at |:15. Mr. J.
Maclntosh. president of the Dunbar.
preelded. The hall woe filled. A group
of McGII[ students manlfmtted unuoual
:oncern lu the proceedings.

Messrs. V. Langdon and W. EL Duke ¯
upbHd the affirmative, and Me~41re. E.
A. Reid and P. Beddle took the nag-

’ t /"
J

atiw.
The arguments presented by the

affirmatives were full of good material
but lacked logical treatment; besides.
the major part wna baaed only on
I.ternal affairs and racial Imluee. wlth-
out the lnctuslon of nn effecGvo polar
ot vt-w. floweret, they ~ade u good
.bowing, and won much prnloe.

The negatives had better material
a;;;. ~ th.~r rr~..ethod Of pr~..~ntlttlon was
somewhat effective. Their delivery

was exceptional. Mr. Reddio was
Inters.tins. lnst~lctlve and Inspiring;
his thoughts were rich and ol~tly
expressed.

The three Judges, Messrs. Dudley
Sykes /tad liarrtn Dodm3n, nnd Miss
Boglna Reid, after a chert rotl~nt,
stated that the Judgment waa In favor
of the negatlvee.

The preaident spoke kindly of the
harmony ellstlng between the two
clubs end aHored the loserl of hls
heartfelt wishes for greater achieve-
~ent.

blr. E. Dan Vaughnn moved ~ vote
of thanks to the Dunbar for courtc=y

MI~s Irons ]lall rendered a plane
solo, and Mrs. A. Potter sang.

CHARLES H. ESTE.

The Campbell Root end Herb Medic;he

I*olltivelr ~1¢, chemicltl mlltur~ *rhUl Is to
build up tee IFIt~ln tn sonmrsl+ Pl¯la boiled
h¯rh. lad rootl al.o for bad roldL Call or
wrHe: k;. T¯ Ca|l~pbeU. 10S West ltltb st,.
Apart m*l,t ~i.

THE KINGSTON, J CA, DIVISIONS
STAGES A 7-DAY MEMBERSHIP DRIVE
WHICH BINGS IN 500 NEW METERS

theh" work+ We hope to have Llre~
them the e0ntlnued degtarlty, tn the
future, thus shows at present Next
came a thrilling reeltatlo~ by our little
E hloplan Prlneess L~ulse. enUtled.
"Awake~ Ye Boas of Atrial" This lltUe
a~gel Of about seven years 01d gave
os a treat with her far-roaching ¯rid
distinctive tone. insomuch that X am
sure that mxny ignited with the flame

lllgl COMMlml0m,
K V. MORALES, AT
se_.__mmm+

Frld~t. Pebrmu7 8, 191L
’the l=Ish Con~mlsolonar, sir. ~. V.

Morales. arrived ~ by U’&ln from
ChapalTa at I o’clock on Frlday, Feb-
rusty $. He WILl met at the re/lw¯y
station by the treasurer of the divl-
slon. Mr. W. B. Roblnenn, and Mr. ,&. A.
Wathls. the vice-president, and was

towed en addre~ by Mr. J. ~. 8ul.wm.

Ire sold thst e.- hs looked m’om~ and
saw the charter bs tall preud to mm
that another linh Ig added to the ohain.
If the 400,000.000 Negro~ ot ~e worm
corm unlto tessthor ws would turn
the world around. He Curler m/d that
he u Im old soldier npvor ~ of
death but vlctrry, sad that ill to be the
spirit 0t the NeG;e. With ouch ¯ st~qt
we are sure to conquer. He spoke of
the riches Of Africa and encoure~ed
the members to preea on and victory
n.ust be ours¯ He oon..luded urKthlf
unity among Negrooe. Neat wes an

conducted to the aomo of the execuUve address by Mr. ~,V, Tennyson. 8acro-
secretary, the Rev. D. E. Ewart. where tary, on "’Perseverance." as that Is the

he will remain and be cared for due/n8 only road that leads tc v$ctory. The

ttEW BD IF IFAI[T0 GRGWHAIti ....... P+

an,~ a~ ~-- --....°f "Afrtc& for the Afrtcana,"_____~and soon, his stay among Us. chairman then thanked all visitors end
and

The Hhlh Commtea[onar. elol~g with [gwl~jOantreespralllng for:fight, th .....

:OAgm b~o~tn;hO,rT~O~l::wee;Ob~ ?h~:a~rrr~gd~/;m~C:r;~:~epahyd~; rD~i;cta:, :]i=~:ho~ ?he~+iI~vtp~O .3~;th~ml~.h the

[tlon, and expects to suffer not only lthe Field Ior Our Woman to Do," and I¯,, m° for somo time now through
Jan 15 t~"| ’’theatre. The Bhtck Cross Nurse ~o-~imprlsonment. but martyrdom If ",ec-J with etml~a I-Pn~*,--e -I- e be-¯ .~. jumems. ¯ , - ¯

.... ~ .... v* .¯.- At half-past seven o’clock In theciety and the members of the asso-[eseary, audience spellbound with the emcacy I]evening
Tho mec lng v.ae brought o it close f her subjectciatlon met at Odd Fellows¯ lfail and t ¯ o -~ ~ . + S co c. t~aaw mmx~wma mma

a mass t~e~ f~du ted~

morohed from thero to Ward’. Tbaatro + ............... f , ........ p ...... "rno ,ext on the pro~, .... ;~e"~l’--"~,":" .........- ..... M ..... 3Pd’q i-uP~UPJI+, LUUA,
¯ ’ lionel Anthem and the Doxology. I friendly talk of the founder and treas, b "~ ng+, [ ~eaven, was first sung INSlEIO

¯ ,he r p ..,ona, hym,. On- On Thur.day Fr,d.y n*gbts fio,d ..... Mr. C. Mo co.l.. with th .....dY:°ee;U°"nc’++’°r’r’°°.,ard o..n/o orde o m.,mgI v, vtolON HELD MASSard Christ/an 8oldiers.+’ workers were 
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U. N. !. A STATE COMMISSIONER
THRII£S LARGE WILMINGTON

The mcoUng In quesUon was staled
trader the anepicso Of the Natlonni An-

teT the Advlmesmeat of Col-

ored People, nod Mr. Wn~ Pteheco w=8

the ~ of the avenlu¢ The pur-
po~ being to ~ funds to support
th¯ Dyer Aatl-L~ashing Bill. nil c~l-
oesd orgnnleelloa& (dubs imd churches

oor~loHy Jnvttod. TI~ most con-
~lonaun oruanlee.Uon was the Univer-

Negro Improvement Ansocl’,tlon,
wb~e 3look Cross Nurs~ and Legless
S~ted In the center at the church re-
as~Ted much inopcotlon from the
mdttos. E’very member of thla oegant-
gotten. ?It In number, wore & button
hutting the colors of Red, Black and
Omm~

Mr¯ Wm. Plcknas¯ ths prlt.¢lpal
OIMM~or, did J¯sllco to ths occasion and

up to ths reputation of im orator,
1~t the sttioens of Wilmlogtoo" cel~-

the ~tte~ are still pondering
OVer the stJqUent address of the Hen.
t~ A, ilalmco, U¯ N¯ 1¯ A. ~ttuto C~n-
rnhHdener. ]3oeauoo the white press
did not do Jttotlos to this spoakor, the
.wlqt~" thh~AI it his duty to give to the

~ NqprO World for the benefit of mem-
of the us~loUoa the full lent

Of Nr. I~aynes’ addresL

Th¯ tlNII)e¢~ I~ld to the olTIc~P by the
mgml~riD of the o~tlon had Its
~0et Up;~ both white and colored. On

tO ~ all th¯ members of the
.d~mm~nilr~e _l~u~. Wt. Ibm ntarnaJ of one
t~ I~onm eeluted, the speaker re-

~kllled. and ws may lmv6 to ml~"I

i
many other sufferings, but I~ tm =till
hold on, because without th4~e thil~l~8
there can be ao Redemption of Africa.

After & long and inspiring speech sbs
then took her seat amidst shouUI Imd
cheers from the nudlenco. ~ent

~J~l~r~l~’~ ORATION hymn 540, entitled ’*earl ....

BI--

AUDiblE wr~

~nvlour." Th .... t sp,kerlntroduc~d
was Professor Alexander. lie alan¯ on

I rlslng, thanked the audience for the
way they have

I the
turned out, espe~ldJly

stack Cross Nursee~ In his speech

l’lon. S. A. Haynes, Representing U. N. I. A. at N. A. A. i,~f .... Xle==nd..how~ where the
fight Is now on. And the L’nlvermtl

C. P. Meeting in Support of Dyer Anti.Lynching ~egro Imp....... t Xssoeiatlon needs
men lind more melt. It l+~.ds men who

Bill, Brand= Lynching a= Brutal, Cannibalistic and .ell d ..... en theSr ,v. for +h’-
cause; It ales needs none but tru~

Barbaric honest and bravo men. Notwithstand-
Ing the lateness of tile hour all were
still anxious and eager to bear some
more words of encouragement from the

The TYnlverast Wqrre Improvement plamm.) Let us act and prove to the young professor¯ After n speech of

t.o....t.*~.. * wt-* ~- U-~ue Oarv~ I world that we are a race of true men more than an hour hs then took his~.~u, O. ,..e. ~
" ~and women [seat. The president¯ after gJvlng

ts l>t’~sstdsat-Gs¯ernl, sprung a sur-[ "Accoml)Iish these things" then Soy- gratitude to the stranger= for their

DrlaO on aD audience of nearly 7O0]nrnmants and ra~ms will r,mnact amd visit¯ brought the meeting to ¯ close.

whir0 led colored people l¯ the ZlonJndmtrs.you for what you are, and after the singing of the National Aa-

M. ]~. f~hu.r~.h On t~ ~tOth. InsL lynching and burning, peonndge and the:m, fo:l~wsd by the rcceJ=~oa=l hT-*mn

segregatlnn. ~lm.crowlsm and dfecrlm- and prayer by tim chaplain. ; am.

Instlo¯ shall be but caskets lot our Yours racially,

oppressors." (Loud applause.) i B.X. DR 8OUT~t~

Well done, Marcus Garvey. Bdug ].r, zecutlvc 8~’eUIry¯

every young man of thn Neg’re rsee to
their sense of duty all a mnn and yearp,og,..l,g ...... the lop Th,os HOE B. B. FAJR LOUgl
cheers for Comml~nloner Ilaynce.

[ALU,:ItTA ADDRESSES THE U. N. LW,lmi,,,, .....e,
SIN JEFFERSONPARK.

RED DAY I NEWPORT NEWS,W
m FRANKLm TENN -----

f * I* desire to rn~e & full ¯ad trUc ro-
I I~rt about the newly formed chapter

The citizens of Franklin met at the that has been organlsed by Dr. B. B.

turning the solute. Then rams a sur-
Instead of mpe~klnE ̄ t length

On the ]DJT~r AJ~tJ-L,y~chinE Bill and
mddnB flmlmolol asa~hmos to put It

the IltUo man louached out
¯ m ̄  Mghm" wmqd Of thought and took
l~t ~at =m~ the rtogtog applamm and
~uston Of tl~ ¯udlonee.

The ~Hov~ns Is the eddreea of the
C’o~=~mouoT m tnih

FJret Minnie,sty Church¯ Opening
none by t~te choir, "Just as I Am";
preyer l,y Prof. J. K. |lushes; song by
tile choir, "Lord. I Am C./ll~ng Home";
scripture reading, the 90th P~lm of
Devid, by Bey, Crawford.

Rev. J, T, Patton, master of cere-
monies, Introduced t~. L Johnsot. In
behalf of the, speaker of the evening,
Bey. T. C. Glashen, D. L N. C., ltlgh

Commtsslonrr of tile U. N. L A. for the
8tats of Tennessee. little R. X= John-
son, Jr.,. ago five yeltre, delivered the
welcome address,

Speech hy Mien I~rnzy Bufford; trio,
Sarah Melrose Matthew, Luclle Pet-
ton and Mottle ]]Ales; speech, MatUe
Bates; quartet, BetUe B. DeGraffrlend

Mottle Diwis, M. Farmer and J. Kel-,
t.T.;;: s..t~ech bY ld~t B. Carter: uus~et¯ .i
nettle B. Pattie Davis, M. Farmer and I
J. KeUon. {

After which the program wu turned
hack to the master of ceremonies by
El. I~. Johnson, ~ter which the master
of rarsmoales Introduced the speaker
of the evening, the Bey. T. C. Gleehen,
who held the congregation spellbound

Falrclough¯ representative and field
worker from the parent hody of the
U, ~. I. A. and A. C. I.,. set apart on
the 14th day of November, 1921, re-
gardless of the heavy and cold weather
that ha~ been prevailing In Ncwp.rt
¯ ~sws, and to the VASt quantities of Ne-
groes ~ "o are standing ~s stumbling
blocks of the U. N. I. A~ In Newport

5w¢ In spite of all such thinks this
chapter was formed for the benefit
, four hundred million ~egroos who
have been kept In darkness for three
hundred ye~ra tn toe U. g. A¯ and two
hundred nod fitly ),ears In the B. ~V. I..
and said chapter shall rally to the call
of the four h.ndred mllhnn N,=gro~.s
who must redeem toeir land. Africa¯ for
the Africans.

.".inging or tee opeuing u~, ~f ti,e U,
N’. r. A~ the preeldcnt, lion. ’,’,¯alter
.McFadgen, made ton opening address,
:velcomlng every one to Liberty IlalL
and i:t his report he spoke very highly
of Representative Dr. B. P.. F=,rctough
:tad his staff of slicers, who assisted
him In bringing toss chapter to what

for ¯ ~pece of ao hour aud fifths sin- it in at the present time.
urns. Oh, how our hearts buraed, i Rome a=agtsrfuI se|4~tlons were yea.

~;evea loined the organtsatlon, the doted by the choir under the dtr~tor-

~. ~ W0rU~ Clth~mn of the nmaes at which am: ~. I,. Johnson. ~hlp of Prof. 11. T. Brown. and then the

~r of ~t~to~ DlouD811~hod
Joe Moore, Resets Douglass. Mr. nnd first speaker of the evening, the hen-
Mrs. Burnes, Mr I~tsgeeald and Miss ore realdsn NUg~ ~1tl W~m~.of the ~eS~o l~t. ’ { ry p t of o. S Division of

ZaldJae mt~ Oo~tl0~S: Ar~tsda. ~qewport News. the ,’).ev. Dr. E. E. God-
"X ~ you In th¯ r..vme Of I~b~’ty. ~ ~ ~ trey, mnde a striking appc, nl t!l~t -~e-

| It~ Elad to be her~ 1 Idw¯y~ fool[ ~ CllAR0 rlIRA I g~. must respect themseh.eo. This
whim onilo~ Up~ to epea~ la m~tm ~.M*V,; vv~.~ was met with great applause. The

,~ ’-im~t Of =, r~ U N I A Hfllllq .sat speak ..... Hey. Atkt ...... hap-
=All ode of the Imoro~lod Vel~roeen- { v. t~. ee ~ ssvn~ww ] lain ~f the Jefferson Park Chapter, who

Of ~ ,oo .=ten o, RnmBcU~ [,nude n few hind ..... k .... he U. N.
thO wo~ld In the C~tlmalt~ of Comets- VVU es------Ulvssudaatq L

ni0ner of the Unlvenm~ Re/fro Improv¯-
n~mt ~u~tinn I i,~ hire to nay

the Unlvenud Ne~-o Improvement
.~neeinUon hu spared no efforts to
brlr,~ shout the pmm~e of the Dyer
J~U-Zdmohll~ 13111 ̄ a it, law. Ws have
nimady f~ to CoDs~ons our
eo1=llmmlto On the ~e.ttor amd we sp-
In’eclats very much the splendid effcrto
the Ne.Uomd AnOOloUO¯ for the Ad-
vlmee~ent Of Colored People Is also

to ~ about the l~mss~e of
the bin u u law.

"JUI ¯ lo~gd member of the ~es.ro
Irlt01k U & rnml~r of the groat humam

inlaid, and u Cc~mlastoner of the
Unlwmml Nngro Imprevement Azco-
efstllO~ It ~ m~ duty t¯ voioo my pro-
tent gpl~t one of the most c~mot-

amto ~ his sts~ed the pages

Ot ~IvUlsaUen for qnlts a aumber of
~ ~ to tl~t lu~-tntrla custom

lmowo U IF~=htn8. (Applaaso.)
~ gentlemen¯ ilmshlnE Is more

Oa Baturdsy evening, February 4.
the Gunro DlvLston NO. 1’;3 held n l
special mass meeting. We had sl~
visitors Prof, Gee. AIese.nder, Mad~e
Alexander and Mr. J. %Vblte from the
Nsw York local. Ths o~cers andI
members, hearing that thelle parties
would speak In Liberty IIal]. did ant
hesitate to spread the news. At 7
p. m¯ the hall wan filled not only Of
o~eecs and members but of visitors,

the9 ¯ re’lee (applause), It ~ ¯ sin
. Nlnlmlt the Dlvtoa Mut~. and Imy

~E g v assent that s~lowa Its oltlesna to
~ It upon innommt men amd

, ~ Im¯ plmUmn la I~llW of the
, ~ brutal mdm¯ In nil history*¯

"VF* ~r the Unfvenml Nngro Is-

: Ips~mmlent ~ ~ that the
enlist we In Amerten a~e

¯ i~ne to t~ D~e~ a=u-~ng ~u
q~ not onl~ ro,~ the 8ev==’nm~t ~nd

., ~ l,u~, ~ u~ semiS, to ta~ es,ma
; 41@ (l~t~’, IIof only emum tluml to tldnk
. a4 sot eaoordinSW, b.t we ~

a~l trut that the Ito~oTnmene~
¢ ae ~ ~ m, .,seas of ~

eanful~ *=at~r~ t~s aarteusneas
~ It, and m~mse cur tn’ot~ and

, MMera ID M’rlos who st thla vet/hem.
e~ ~ e.~ ~ l~Jore the whtp
m~l tm~tm of olnmm~ou ~ the

~tla~ luts eeme when the Ne-
Of tint mn.14 must stt~

~wm 1time, ~u~=e and
,.~.n lm tl~ra to ~.

mut ~
upon

n~q eualm~ ~

wh~t and
t1~ ium~

q~m mmlt ~

At this point the president of the Jef-
ferson Park C|mpter Introduce..1 Dr. B.
B. Falrelough, repre~ent~tlve of the

I’. N. I. A. and A. C. I,~ who was
with great applause¯ The speaker took
for ills subject, "And when I see the
blood I will pass over you." This
one of too most pnwoYftti, el~uent "-.nd
dlsUnct addresses that has ev~r been
made In Newport /,;ewe, and It swept i
over toe audience like n great bur;-!- i
(ann. Such a subject of this nature

all being anxious to hear these dl8- ought to stop Negroes from being tral-
tlngulshed’ perseus et S p. m. Th~ torn to their roc_~ especially for the

meeting began In its usual way by the causs of Africa.

staging of the ode, "From Greenland’s ] Having other duties to perform the
Icy Mountains." During the stsgtsg i oPeaker was forced to curtail his sd-
of thts ode the three visitors wa~,3 dress. Then followed a henutlful solo
welcomed to the hall by our ehepiala¯ enUtled. "]’he Uneloudy Day," by Mrl~
Mr. 3. Thompson. After the reading of Carrie Smith. assisted by toe cho~r and
~rtpturo lesson from Peases 860 and I aceompaaled by the o~an, which was
prayer by the chaplain, our president, masterfully pleycd by ];fro. Allen

e " Brownwho acted aJ chairman, Introdu ed Mr.
J. While to the audicnce as the first At this Juncture the various reprs-
speaker. This young speaker based sentatives from tbe divisions and chap-
hi8 topis on "’Get Orgsniced." In hie I tern. with their Leulons and Black
short but Inspiring specoh hn impressed i CrQss Nurses, gathered ¯round to wit-
o¯ persons who were not yet members sees onn ot the most Imprseslvs ecrs-
m SOt oqmniced~ But ta getting or- resales that hal ever been 8Ls~ed In
gnniced all should bs careful la whet { NewlP~rt N~wa whs¯ Dr, B, B. Fair-
orglmtsatlon they link themselves ~md slough u¯velled thn charter, No. ,2,
should e.l_,,~ be rareful to know who ax~ ’ under the colors Of ths Bed, Black and
the leaders. He therefore urged that
there’s but one great and raelni er.
ganl~Uon ¯¯d that 18 the Unlvereel
Nearo Improvement Association. and
Its I~er the Hen. Marcus Oarvey.
Agtsr these words ot great eacoura~e.
sept he then took h~ =eat ea~ldst groat
cheere.

Next was ~ eels by the Mls~ 3enos

and Ba/le~. ODUUed "Welos~e to the
Pleld." Thla was eneored. The nest
al)sekoT was Madame &lez~nder, who
was woloomr.~ to the p~&tfurm w{th
1o¯d eheors. O¯ rising, she " Imld :
liar. Pre~dent’ Vfco-Prestde¯t. omosrs
¯nd Membere of the GUare DIvision.
OrootlnEg---I am much plsoned to be
amouff pou tonlsht sad espoofnily I¯

Llbarty Hall I ~ our IAberty
ilAll hm~ues whoth~ It may lm In
New YoTk* ~1~, Central Am*flea o~
Imy pla~ Over the world. X elo/m XAb-
ert~ H~ll to ha mL~. X th~.~ you tur

~sense tonlSht, hesse X am
Solos to totonn you momethln¯ eb~t

New York dlvts~n, Its IAbe~y

Im~ th¯ obJee~l Of tim U. N. L A.
O~ l, tbirt~r E~II Of New York mouptse

Of ov~ 80,000. At evm~ IIgnelsd bull-
Immo adlP~ tl=ro aye Xmmm ̄t least

five to ad~ thougud

We tm~ ttso Zd~ton ms, Bl~k ~0M
~e~ M0tm ~Slps, ud t0d~
tSU~ ~ tS Se0 po~ c~m.

tlum ubm ft ~it eta~.M.
no eaemlam no ~fitl~

ud ell !
~ dr0 I~.to

GreeD.
At this I~nt the o~osra of the ehep.

tot" wera lastollad In their va.rtou= po- ’
sltlons for tha term Of three years, ac-
cerdlnl~ to tho 1¯178 of the aoso~loUon.

The oMosrs lasts.lied were as fol-
lows: Mr. Walter MePadgen. president;
Mr. ~mmlnlek Revers" first ~tcc-pessl-
deaf; Mr¯ Woodeoa~ ao~oad ~e~-presl.
deatl Mr, Rylender, 8
Mr,’ R. ~. frown, trs*.~uror; Bey. At-
kisses, ch¯ploJal Mrs. Carrie Bmlth,
nmdstant sanitary; Mr~ le~thel, lady

esldent; Mrs. Woodson. first vlra-
proudest.

Thhl will Inform yen end (he admln-
:lstr ’~r that the rspee.entatlre that
was sent to the 8tats of Vlrglnts was
¯ well picked oa~, and If we ran find
men of the ~aill~r of Dr. R. B, Fair-
clongh the work of the orgaaleatlaa
wOUld fo over the top earilar than is
ex~eotoU. We hail Dr. Falrelough and
we hope that he wlll be spared to fur-
ther uphold the hands st hts chief nnd
the four hundred mJl{hm 




